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COLDS
Waztln~ D~e’,~en

q~onderful "lesh Producer.
~any have ga~ed one pound

l~r day by its use.
Scott’s ~Emu]sion is not a secret

t~,medy. :It contains the stimulate
~g proper~es of the Hvpophos-
Dhites and pt~o [Norwe~an Cod
][Aver Oil, the potency of both
being largely increased.’ It isused
~by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS ~ILK,
¢ Sold by atZ Druggists.
IOOTT & EOWNE, Chemists, N.Y.

 HUMPHREYS’VETERIHARYSPECIRCS
~0~ W~es, ~+J2.e, Sheep, D0g~ ~0~

AND POULTRY.
~00Pase Book on Treatment of Animals

and Chart P4ent ]Free.
tWml~ ( Irevera,Congeat tons, lnflamnlatlon
A.A. } ~pinal Meningitis, Milk Fever.
]B.B.--I~tralns. Lamene.~, Rheumatism.
C.C.--Dinteraper, Nasal Di~chargeo.
D.D.--BoIm or (;rubs. Worms.~.E.--Caughs, /leaves, Pneumonia.

F.--Colic or Gripe~, Bellyache°
~oG.--31|aenrriage, llemorrhngea.
ll.H.--Urluary and Kidney Dine.alSo

~.l¯--Ernpttve l)i~euseo, Slangs.
¯ K.--Diaeaaes of Dl~zestlou, Paralysis.

Single Bottle (over 50 dosc~), - - ,60
IBtab.le Ca~o, wtth Specl/~. Manual.l,_

Veterinary uur~ Ol~ and Medlcator. S~’.O0
¯ ar Veter|nary Cure Oil, o - 1.O0
¯ ~eld by Drnst4~ta: er tent prt~ald a~hcre amd [a
q~xSlUly on I’~lpt ©f prl~.
S~PIn~ZYS*IED¯ tO., lit k 11S WIWtm eL, Xew Tork.

~ EUM?EZRYS’

SPECIFIC N0. O
hzate ~O lrea~. The oaly raceen+~nl ~medr fatervous Debili , Vital Weakness,
and Pro~ratlon, from over-work or other ca~u~
~1 pe~ vial. or 5 vtall and large vial powder, for

~]4 by ~r~gtstl~ or lent’ l,c~tpald on receipt o! price.

HE]M[i=oed kin Opportunity! DON’T lfAu
~oul~ ][ge~aer. The m~ortty net:iota their op

~ortunitie~, and fror~ :hat swale llve In poverty and die In
ob~eurityt It.trowing d~palr Is the lot of many, al the~
leokbackonlo|t, forever lost. opportunity, l.|fe lfp~at~
lagl Retch oat Be up and doing¯ lmproveyoar oppor~u.
oh% and le~ ore prosperity¯ prominence, petce. It wa~ old
byaphilotoplmr, that "toe Goddetl of Fortune offer~ a
golden opp~rtunity to each person at some period of life;
embrace thecba~e~ and ahe pours out liar rlche~; f&/l to do
,o and aim depart~ ~ever to return." now ih,ll "you find
the GOLD~X o ~pertenityP Investigate every chance that
appears worthy, and of fair promi~e: that JJJvhat all suc-
¢etefulmendo. ]leretManol,p.rtunlt Y Ioeh~llooto~a
wlthto the reach ~l labl~rin tr pe.ple. I reproved, a will c re,
at loa~t, a grand ltirt lu lifo. The on LOZX opportunity for
many il h~o. ~[et, ey to be made rapidly a.d izo,aorsbly
by any IndumtHou I perle,, of ehbef lay AlL Iga,. You cando th ¯ w.rk and live at home whereon’ yon are. Even be-
Igionerl are easily earning from I$~ to ~|O per day. You
~an do as well if you will work. not tt~t hard, but Iodustrl.
enlly~ a.dyou can lucroate y.nr Ihe-moalyon goes. You
eangtrel~arotlmevnlr, nraliylmrllme~otlvow.rk. Eaty
to learn. Ctpit;d nut ~t~ ,dr~d. We ,t’~rt y~. All is Corn*
p~ratively Bow ~nd re.~4v ~,;,.u~I,,rfnl We Instruct slid
Iho."t 3on ~low¯ free. F’dlure .nLtlown amo~.g ~,hr work.
tag, NO r~ol~ to e~ ,l~il~ hvr~. ’G rite I:lld learn ill l’t¯(-e°
by r*tl~rn mrdL ~n:visa t,, ,h’l~ty. Ad,lre~s at once, I[,
llallott d~ IUO.~ RUg b~. Portiland. ~l[ttl~e-

Scientific Ameri0aa

+̄ --THE-- ’

Philadelphia Press.
¯ Dally, Sunday’ ~ nekly.

+ A FAMILY PAPER
wnICII 15

Ctean and Unsen~ationa],
And Just the Paper

For the American Home.

"Tho Prea~ h:m th. |le+t posSl!,lo orgaulzatlon to
secure ImW~ from t~e molt Iltlpor|l~tl~ bOlll’(:t-a, andwllh n,:arlv .It~ c,,rreq,o,~d,..l~ ill PP,.isyivanh+, New
Jsrl~oy laird D~IaWIIFO, the tMZl~e and neat’ at hunlt~ news
a lover d with It l’Onti/le carofitlltt,~t~ llnd .lien[ion t0

det,ql SOl oven attempted lay a.y oilier paper.
TII~ Press h£te also the host of tat renl,i I tiP, I.ts I oil

the great c|tit’! ol [l~t~Unif&|Stat~s, ~sx~vit ~a financial
Rod r.Jlro~oi eXl,~rt~ In t~lill~g<t anti the Wool, who
k~q’p tJ,b l,aPer InOl’~ than al,rl:nst wlth COOling.

tPhe coluI, I~a i~f the ~oo(lay PfP~;8 tar0 eozlohed by
COUtrlbatlolle/rOlll tll0~e wllo~e hnnlo~ are w, Ilteh higiz
all oar ilmi~l~ of gr/tttt authors, rtGvell~t~, eh~tylM~, an
W~’II e~ frets IIlell of high rllik in public life. The
best author~ klmw tiiat their Itrqr allt]ioncea are tho
readers of the Dally, Solldny, and V/cekly Pros+.

Ill I,elltics¯ ’fhe I l’t;F~ ~IIUWS It II other l~l~lcr thal~
nlo pt.opla..nd tile p,,st year has ee~u, as tiRe been
seen l~cf0r+~, th. Itlsrkctl liter that It i~ t~lil)~ervlent t~
no pollUca! b.~s. It h+,s no polillclO tlmblllolls t0 l’0s-
tar. hilt Ioohmatter tile llltere~.tm of Its re.deF.,and
delivers It+elf noon the Is.ties .f the day in a nl/tlHler
botll frank and to.Pie+% letting ti+tl faCtS sl,eak for
thenlaeh-ea and ovltdtll~ nu J~tJllt’P t 1’0t Ioeetlng them
oil on the Imata of filir p ty to all men nt all times. It,
pages know no dlstJncth~ns, and the ,Igllts ofoae cl3J$1
eves attother are not recob.-u[zell uor slip )OFtOd.

Advertl~entenla of ][el ~ Want’..{l. ~3ush,ess O ,partu-
n ttc~, ~eai l~tale, etc.. may b6 in~erted ill The l’ro~a
for Os’r Cn.~ A W0uv.

,’7"-’-
Terms of the Press.

..... By mail. posmge free Ill theU. S. and C-had., ::
Datly(exceptSunday),oneyear, . : . $6.l~
:Daily (except Sa’+day}, one mouth, .... 5U
~Daily (Including Sllndvy). on++ year, . 7.50
I~at]v (locludJllg Sl|nday)+one month, . .~5
Hooray. one year ......... 2.00
Weekly Press¯ one year,. ..... 1.00
Drafts, Checks, sty| all other remittances should be

made tmyable to the order of

The Press Company, Limited,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

. . . ..... +
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 cpublican
drcd ml]]i0n rodtlctlou by thls +ngreBs,

LOOK +
gad now admit that It Is spending at ’ .
the rate of a billion and a quarter. I I I

The floods in Indiana contlnu0 to .in-
crcam~. ~Many bridges are in the great- -- ;:: ~ ’ &
cot danger and mtle~ of rfchly cultivated ~: J

land are under water. Ffeavy rains See the Prices of Meats"
also occurred in Texas, Arkansas and
0klahom . --it-- " Ox’viIlt+ N. Ho t, Publisher’. Terms--$1.9 S Pep Yea ,

MARKETS ’
: Mrs. Harrlson’s recovery ~s rctarded ~ ":’~-VOLO~
’bytbehot. wcather, thou+hhorcondl- JONES’¯ , +o. +., +U E am,2.tion is not regarded as serious. She is
: sttllbring from uervous prostration.

The Democrats have more reason than
usual fi)r their activity in nominating 
Republican candidate, for morn of them
than usual wall assist .lu electing a Rc-
publican President.

It is otlieiall3/statecl that acceptances
have beau received by the United Statcs
Go,,ernmont from eight countries at
Europe of thc invitation to participate
m the b,-metallic conferuncs.

~[ ’£ho cargo of the Tynehcad, sent bvowa to Riga for the relief o~ Russian
famine sufferers, was ̄dispatched to the
distressed districts.

Census#patent Cured.
An old physician, rctired from prattles’

having had placed iu his han~ by an
East India’missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remcdyTor th0 speedy

:autt permanent curc of consumption,
i bronchitis, catarrh, =sthma and all
throat and lung affections, also a positive
! and radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
[tested ils wonderful curatave powers in
! thousauds oT cases, ban felt it his duty
:to’make it known to b is suffering feUows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
re},eve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this reoipe
in German, French, or English. wlth full
directions for preparing and using. 8cot
by mail by addressing with stamp (nam-
ing this paper) W. A. No~s, 820 .Powsrt
2~Lock, z’{ochcsttr, .~. F.

John Atkinson,

Justice of the Peace,

Papers arrd magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JERS~,¥
REPUBLiCaN. Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind] Commission0r of Deeds
wanied, whether iitera/~r, reii:l ....... ’.
gious, trade, or any other sort i k’ensloll ~ Ulalm Agoll~;.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HA~MONTON, : : : ~T.J.

All business placed iu my hands will
be promptly attended to.

Commissioner of ¯Deeds,
Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

g0al Estate & Ifisurance Agt
HAM~IONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most
reliable companies.

Deeds, Leases, ~rortgages, Eto.
Carefully drawn.

.,"OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portsof Europe. Corres-
pondence solicited.

I~" Send a postal card order for a true
sketoh of Rammonton.

~~¢~L~:~: ~ #3r-j,2 .st t+~ 7.~ of t~uo.m+, K,,.:L,J. L~I
S~ Itv-t.’-tatmeatSm.~. s~.,lwatto$ ~._. "~lyl .]JR
IX~IUI~4P~ I,y l:Jmtmt= l~at [ c).i.4 l~t[ t~¢forn. ~.ftt~r, LO~
~0 ItnV wtrfk¯ T~ ~.rr~,rltpanVl~ lip ~z!(h~. ~45 Ibl t~5 t~ 50 lblUf~l$~ow t~o~uitof~to~.Ult, imcrt.[~l;,.~,.,. 48 [ao Slim II1~.
l=Imt, t n6w feel lake a n.w hlh:/¢, ills ~V=.tlL., $’I~ £9 In. II f~*
s~p~tlnlsre~llgoC7 .~T.f~d~r,411-e}Ilf,,,,,¯~?.L~. 4~la* Sh~.
IX~’~,tle~ W~[ cho~rfnlty testy to laqulr~ with Ita~],lncI~L"
PATIENTS TREATE0 8Y f.lAtL. CONFISENT!AL
Htrmlm~. ~oS+~P~I.g. ,5+.dSc’z.ttlutttm,~’ttrvmrt~tilrl~

ZasEtutio~ cf ~tl~.l Reputatl0u,

Peirce Co.l +ege_ 
Busencss=

t(R~oo:~ BuUding,~e0ndl Third and Y0erta ~’10ors.~
917-919 Chcstnut Street, Philadelphia.

For )’cars an annual cnrohnent of more than
a thott~and students, l_2+;t stndcnts lazt yet~r¯ A
Faculty of thirty .~pcefalls~.
Morning, Afternooa and ~’ig,tt Sessions.

Private Cla~c~ In Gcnnau and French.

Fall term beglns Monday Angu~t 21. Appli-
nation Ill adynnco neccmsary. 8tttlllgr~ LLmlte&
Procure descriptive Collc~nJ Alanual, ct¢.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE PH. D.
Pr nc pal and Founder,

~’f~Graduatea succe.~.~ftxll?- as-~lned to posttlon~.

¯ ,~lrcllef and B nn infalhble
L ~t Cnr~forPlle~ PriceS1. By
~n 1~ Drugglstsor mnlL Sami,lcg
m ~ ]~ free. Addrc~s"A NA KES18,’~
emm ~p,~x ~£16, ~New Yor~ City.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exactcost
of any proposed line of
advertising in Americ/m
papers by addressing
C_do. P. Rowell & Co.,

’ ~ OAVEATa,
: ~ TRADE M ARKSe

rl~ DEliON pATEHTd
--Yll~l~ " GDPYI~JOH?I. eta,

_ ]~rlJ~ & CO.t ~I BROADWAY. ~W ~OB~

out by ~ la brought be.fore

 deutifk mtfittm
~latlon Of3my s¢~So pages In th~

wor~ Ummndldly mud.rated. No /xa~mgent +.
sh0~d be wlthou$ tt. W~ekiy~ ~.~O a

of periodical. /

IF YOU ARE A BAPTIST,
And want tn know what is going on in the

world of B.plinth, nnd ara not already
taking it,

"~O’~" I’,Y~’~,D

THE EXAI II R,
THE

Leading Be, ptis Paper,
It will fell you weekly ~ll0t im ~tolng on it~ the
dehorn,ration--East, West. ~,,rth and Soulb--
for it ia tle u,lineal Baptist loper, taking cog.
nizan(e ta the uttermast borders ,if ourdonota.
national rueorder j it is ++

Family Newspaper,
Giving the secular news of theweek, with pnn-
genl odil.ri~le ~*bd pa,azrnpb comments thcre-
ou, be,iqes all the B~pti~l News and ~otcs,
with Outlook~ on I)tber Dens,m’nationS and
religious bodies, its ~t,,ry Pa,.e is l, lied with.
serial and short st0rles end a Puzzler’s /realm;
It supplies review articles, book notices, literary.
~elentiflc and art ohat, sormous, Sunday School
lessons and edacatinnal imbriaalion, has house
farm and g,rden department~ ln.rknt reportr,
a regular Washington letter,--iu short, takes
tntoa subscribing family every week something
suited to the intellectual WaRtS of every mere.
ber, from lhe world-kate+sing grandslre to the
awakening inteUigcuco of the wee toddler at
his knee.

Three Months for 80 Cents.
~end 30 cents and try it for the months of 0o-
tober, November and December; then if you’re
pleased, we’Jl beFiad to have you beo6me a
7earlysuoseribeiat our regular price of Two
Dealers. ~ Address

Th~ Ezamin~r, .Boz 8661,-New Fork.

Philadelphia;
Prospectus for 1892.

~t hal not been our custom to Issue a pros-
peotus. A ~gwsP~P~a nan never tell before-
band just what eubJeets will be diseoseed. We
hold our.civet in readiness, however, with our
well¯trained editorial force, and our large staff"
of special ,doutributoro. to treat any subjeot
whloh may,present it~elf during the yea[ Our
plans tot 1892 eoutemplate an enlargement of
our news department, a perfecting of the other
deoartmeot% and the bring!.., up of the entire
>a~er to a still higher standard ~r eflielency.J~REMIUM~.

The :Natlonnl Baptist Is offering a line at
mo~t attractive premieres. For example, com-
munlou servifes, orgsns acd hymn-books, val-
uable books of reference and general informa.
tioo, fountain pens. One o’f its most attraellve
offers is the 6he offering to the new subscriber
and to the person securing the new name, each
a volum~ af Prof. Drommoed’s famous address-
ee, attrac;ively b,,und in white and gold.

AGENT~"

Ar,, wanted in cvc,y Cbur(.h, to canvass for
ucw n~m,’s Ldlll,ral en~misatons are offered.
Past .xperieuce ha. sl~t, wn lhat a goodly num-
ber ofn, w uumes can be quickly gathered by a
good agent.

TItE PItlOE

I~’8~ per year, in ado,nee, bend for sample
Col,lea, whaeh win be cheerlully tent. Addres~
all communlcotioos to - .

Ellulon l~ogers Woodruff.
Be|lees, Manager The National Baptist,

J200 Cheltnut St., Philadelphia.

Good Steaks at 10 cents.
Very Best Steaks at 1~: cents.

12oasts, 10 and 12 cents.
Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.¯

Mutton, Beef, and Veal.

Fruits andVegetablesFresh Every Day.

PresidentialCampaignof 1892.

 RAND INDUO] ] I NTS
TO READER80P~ THE

South J e ,sey Republican.
The Presidential Campaign of 1892 will, without doubt, be the most Intensely

interesting and exciting in the history of the United States, and country
people will be extremely anxious to have all the ~eneral and politioM
news and discus,loins of the day as presented in a National Journal, In
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a contract with the

New York Weekly Tribune;
Leading Republican paper of the United States,

Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscriptioa price, $1 pr
year) and tbe REPUBLICAN for one year

:For only $1:25, Cash in Advance.

New York ~Veeldy Tribune, regular price, $1.00
South Jersey Rel)ublican, 1.’.’5

Total, $2.o~i

We furnish both papers one year for $1~25~
SubseriFtions may begin at any time.

THE LATEST THING OUT

Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not ’’in it"without one.

Sent to any address for $2.50.

HA.MMONTON, N.J.

IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

w Process."
This is the most liberal combination offer ever m~lo inthe United State& and

every reader of thi~ Rmt’VnLtC.L’~ should take advantage of it at once.
Address all orders to the South Jersey/~el)ul)licttsh

............. ................... mmmllmUlll.

GEORGE ELVI S & SON,
DEALER IN

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

 r0e rics, Dry 00gs, B00ts aml Sh08s,--
F[ouz~ Feed ¯, Fox’tilt,el.s,

S~ccessor to J. D. Fairchild,

Dealer in Groceries, lour,
¯ AND-- ’

Family Supplies Generally.

l~{~’Goods dcliver,,.,d, and orders taken at ),our doo~

=

Agricultural Implements, etc., ete,
N.B.--Supermr Famil~Flour a Specialty.

Gamde~n and AUantfc Rai]x.oad.
Nalurdttff. ++lay 25, !$9~ ¯ "

DOWB TRAI~S. ’+ ._

I .... I "’=" I P’" I P"’+" I r’n"l """ I .... i "=’I’ ¯~" i-~’~
~h.--el~hl ...........I + tell + 0oi , ’+q + ~+, + t+,i ~ +I + ,+1- ,.+ : (,. "--~uamoon ................I 5 201 tl 1(. 4 ~(, 8 1,) + +l,+ s lUj 8 ’-5 f,+ 4 it,Huddonfleld ................. 8 St* ~ .17[ ......~ .. | .... | ~ "ll .... 4 ,’~ " ")~rlin .................. I ....... [ s ~515 oi,I ..... I .I .... I It ltt .... t :;:~ J

mwood ..................I 9~L/I~+;I ...... t " / " ~ ,7=, " ~.,i

Al~ec(,~ ............. I 6 +,ll l0 tg, t: ,;i I~ ’211 ..... / ...... / tl. ’+7t ..... ~ tl).
Atlantic,liar .......... ~21 . b3 ~.(il

.’+~ S:ltjl 5":’1-/ II"M.
to:;S~

I,~ 0 r,
No! You Don’ Believe

That Jackson Is selling
lt,,und 3teak at II coats.
Rump Steak at 14 cts.
Sirloin 8tt:a~ at 14 eta.

Rib Roast at 12 c.
Chuck Rim,t, 8 to 10 cents

Plate and Brl,-kct, 5 to 7 cents.
~ugar.cured [Jam~, 12 cts.

Sugar.cured Shoulders, S cents,
;+ ........" ++:233dt you tl~/~e ,rely to try him to be convinced.

t~I

IT, rR.~ [N~ .....

¯ I a.l’,.
.n ..I, . i p l,.. ii£, ..n

I II" l m’|i"n’ I n’ tl ],,ad. ph ..... ,+,. -;,, -.
ner|m ............. S 14 ...... 4 ~’l ..7 r ~o~L~’3,~ tl-- ’ |...: T.’’’, ......... "
Atoo ................... "t 5~ .... 4 J7 .,.. [ .~..(’,2, Jt.l... [.... i " ~- +++ ~ .... ~ .
Wartrtord ......... 7 ’J] ,.~r ] _’ 1 ’1 :VI.W.~:’:~""’.~’*I+’:.I.ZI’*...~:p~ j,:~+,:~....~:--r~ ....
Wlt,.I.~t~ ........... 7 41’I --- I -- ] 4 t,i+ .... [ s ~ 5 ~ ’ ..... /~
ll.mm.nton ........ 7..’27, -- I ~ ,’;,71 ;J /’At ..... [ 7 .=" .f ;,31 .... /.. I
llaCoit. ............... "~ .o.. -. I -- [ ’.< ~Jl .... I 7 5"i.l ;7 _ _ L,. t
g w+,od ........ 7 ’+] __ ] ~ "{ -,5+ ..... I 7 ,7 .~= ._. l_ /_ I
F’~’~ Ilarhor~’lty ..... 7 ,s! .. i "al~’~ :+~1 ....I 7 ....., "’ - - I.. I tJ
a+~,,,~on ............... t: ’0 7 ;,,’ -- i :+ l<r.... I 7 ~. 4,~.L_ --: ~.. ’
Allnullr~+Itt ........... fl ;I,I 7 41q ~ r.5 ~I lh I’" I ~ " ~ ’%t’l" It’ ~ ,..

The Iio mm~nton Aec,m,tr,~t,llou leer’e+ Ihi~
sta,t,,n,,t ~:+,s .,.,,,,an,I met, t’ ~ L~,,’e, ,~ O, Tg~.t.’ ~’-V/"~’.~,Ptr~
Phtlndel ,hie st 10:40 n.m. nnd 6:0 p.m. .+" " ’ o ’," ’,;~’. ~x ,+.rtJ~:,:F. ,15 tO

I~I ~ ll tlflt Ill ¢ $ ~ I] IOn tzalurd.v oivht only, the W,iterf,,r,l ¯ ~ ~, ; :q,.’.’::".:’~.’+ ,,r :. , ~, !:’:tit.In
¯ " ¯ " ’~1~ tlt ¯ tt’g2;ort’,’t "~ -~f’,>’r. ~,tq .~~ecn.+mod.ttnn whleh teove~ PI,il.,t,’ll,hla at "" " ’ ’ ! ,., ~.~ ~ ~,.~ I

11:45, runs to }Isomer[ton, nrrlvinv 1:05. al:l,.,J e,):ttr~;et.~ ,’" ’. ¯’,, k¢ ;t ¢ ~., .’ ~/L;I|~+S

¯ lph" kly PThe Phllade ]a wee ross
th I{ bl" b ’a e .....epu lean, otha+year ....

for ,2o, cash. +

Short Tariff Y, ermon~.

~0..’~L.’~ [II.

tOur American-~o~icy nf Protection !
was inaugarated by tarmer~ for thuJ
epccial bcneflt t~f farmers. The First
Congress which framed the first Tariff
was composed tor the most part of
farmers, and it was si~ed by a farmer
President--George Washiug~0n.

These men felt the need of !Protection
in order to create a home market for
their products¯ They had all the
farmers they want0d, but wore suffering
for a non agricultural population tO bu~

,.~J e¢|Dleit! Cases.
s. H. Clifford, New Ca.sel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumalism,
his stomach was diSOl~iore(I, his liter was
affected to an alarming det~ree, appetite
fell away, and hc was terribly reduced in
flesh at’ltl streugth. I’hree bottles of
Electrie Bitters cared him.

Etaward Shepherd, Harrisburg, Ill.,
had a ruuuln~ sere on his leg of cight
years’ standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bittersand seven boxes of Buck-
Ion’s Arnica Salve, and his leg is souud
and well. Johu ~Speaker, Catawba, 0.,
had five large fever sores on his leg, doe-
tJrs said ho was incurable, One bottle
Elcctric Bitters and one box Bucklen’a
A-rnica Salve cured him eptirely. Sold at
any Drug Stern. ~+

, NO.

what they raised. Thcy,~onld not sell

their wheat aud ye~etables to one
another. ;-

From the first our Tariff system hasi

depeuded for its maintenancc iu every
election on farmers, votes/~’They re-
membered how wretched they were
when all were agriculturists and law
Protection brought them relief exactly
as the farmers of the first Tariff predic-
ted. So nothin¢ has ever been able to
wean the American larmer from his love
for Wazhiugton,s and Hamilton’s, and
Jeffcrson,s and Madison’s Protective
Policy. .And the Free-Trade "reform-
er" is unable todo so to-day.

Farmers sec the land of Virginia,
which has few factories, sellin~ on the
average at about"-$H~u acre, while the
poorer land of Pennsylvania, with many
factories, brings $49 au acre.

Ia Mississippi,,devotcd exclusively to
agriculture, laud sells for less than six
dollars an .ere, but brings $42 in sterile,
but manufacturing, Massachusetts.

The average in Georgia, where malls
are almost unknown, is between $4 and
$5 per acre ; but iu New Jersey, wRh
all its swamps and clay beds, the aver-
age value of land is $65.

So the farmers contmue, and will
continue, to vote for Protectiou and
against Free-Tra~e, because the~, d° not
waut to vote away one-half the value of
their farms. And who can blame them
for it ?--American .Economist.

Nothing is so distressing and ominous
in the lives ot men as their aimlessuess.

A Word to Republicans.

The hope of the party lies in the
expansion o! a Stalwart Republican
press. The Republie~u who helps to
support a Democratic journal, to the
exelnsion of one of his owu party news-
papers, is untrue to the Republican
cause.

Uuauimously subscribed to by the
National Republican I-~ague.

J. S. CLARK, ON, President.
A. B. Hv:xt~mcmy, ,See,y.

.......S] RIPP’g 8- LE.
]]y virtue of a writ of flert fsclas, to me dl-

recre~, issued outer the ~etv Jel~ey Court, of
Chaucery, wall be sold at public vendue, on

Tttcsd~yrJuly 12th, 1892,
At +~woo’ci,~ek lu the afternoon ofsahl day. at
the tloLel at’Alexander Altltcn lu it.moon.
tou, Atlantic Coun’ty, New Jcl’~oy.

All those two eert~tllt lots or trltct8 ar par¯
eels ,+if land laud prelnls ,t~ hero[ nllnel~ partlcu
larly described ¯ ttl tte, lylllg Itlld I0t~l |g in
L[la TOWIt Of ~allllnOliton~ In t tie County (,[
At!~mtle, I~u(l.tStato of NoW Jersey, buuudud
ann uescrlueu oe follows :

Belzlnnlngatapolntln the centre ofltasln
It~ttd at the dtstanceof one hundred (100) rods
northeast of I he northerly side of .Multi [P.oltd;
tiience list) norlh Ibrty-tlvedogrel.saud thLrty
minutes west eighty rods t, stages thence
(.nd uorttt fi,rty-fi,urdegre:~sandthlrtynl n-
uts. east sixty rods to a s :lko; tl enee (3rtl)
south forty-five degrees a~.tl thirty llllnutes
east. eighty r,x;Is tx~ t|le cenlr,, of ntmlu Road
atoresald ; thence (4th) ~(,uth forty-four dog
and thirty mhlute~ wt.st s!xty rod.to Place of
l~eghlnlng, eonLit|llillg thirty tlcrea of and
strlctnteasure, and b~¯lltg the ~ato,+ tract of
andlhn Dew[st ’kGten~(,n~--, a . . a~tlu Wiiue,,llvl?~,’~[

t~,.~aid J l*lllt ~t~Ulllll by tleed’xl It " 1 Atlztu.t ’~.
t,-~2, ann r~e,}rlled 111 tht, Clerk’s t)lllce of

JBucklhPs Arnlea Salve,the best
salve in the world for cuts, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever gores, totter,
chapped hands, chilblatt, s, corns, and all
skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no payxequired. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfitction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
eal~ by all druggists.

~. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
¯rammonton, N. J.

Plans,Spseifloatlon,, and Estimates
furnished¯ Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First aud Second QualityShingles

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasonalable.

P O. Box. 53.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
,Office. Second and Cherry Sts.

Haviugstocked my yard for the winter
with the best grades of

L~HIGH GOAL
I am prepared t,t furnish it in large or
’small quantitins, at shortest notice,

and a. low as any.
Your patronage solicited.

W. H. Bernshouse.
Office in Wm. Bernahou Be’s0ffice.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

.nan A Kmsor ,
Tailor,

Second Street attd Bellevu~ Ave.,

Hammonton._
~rmeltts made In the best manner.
iconring and Repairing promptly done.
t~te.s reasotmble. Satistactionguaran.

teed in every case.

....II, FI~DLP--R,
Man afacturer of

Dealer in

HA]HMONTONi

Real Est A;e
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasant Street,
large house--handsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.

2. Lot on Second Str~et,--fine
7-room house, heate d,--very
reasonable pri~.e. +

3. Another0n + S+-C-0fid Stree{,
--fine house--cheap enough.

6. Nine acres on Central A~ e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. A bar-
gain for somebody.

8, Over three acres on~ Chew
Road. near 12th St. 5-room
house, nearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken business.

9. A pretty home on Third St,
ten minutes from stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-house,--two lots,
9-room house, heater, vines,
flowers, fruit, berries. ’

10. Prominent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue-- fine business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue, 100 deep. A good
house included.
12. Twenty acres on Pleas-

ant Mills Road, ten acres of
berries in bearing, good 6-room
house. Cheap enoueh.
13. Six-room house and lot ~n

Prospect Street, near both
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited,
7-room house, barn. stable,
etc. A bargain.

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn, hen-house,
stables, etc. Lots of fruit,
now in profit. Cheap.
Fine 9-room house on Fair-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, windmill and force-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, favmable terms.

~For particulars, inquire
at the I~"PUBLICAN office
--over the post-office.

Administrator’s Sale
OF

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue st an order of the Orphans,

Tobacco. Cigars, Confectionery Court of abe County of Atlantic, made on
the 13th day of April, 1892, the subecri..
ber, Administrator of Thomas Crowley,
decea~etl, will sell at public sale, on the? .e-~’

. ,,,- ~ . . ., premises, ou

\ w+.t,+.,+.j..o 1.,,,, 18++.1~i
.,, ,r~

The farm situate on Mu]Iica River and

~~5~I just br’lOw Mill Creek’ containing thlrty" "

~----’~ " "~ ¯- 7 :’P~e’+&+ld Ptfl~y four one-hulidredtb+ acr~8~:. ::"’~ttii "a river fron,, smn ^~.k~===.- ....
¯ -- . . +, a., ~,~uuurrv Oi’l’~ ’

I_, nearlng, s, fil of fair quality,’wiig
noose, naru aug .tber buildinga on thep~emise~.Sal~ ~one o’clock, .

~ ~ a~zz~z~x, .~9.~ ....... ~ .... ,.~ EZRASTOKES, Admihistrator. " "
Epileptic FIL% Falltng’Sidth’es% Hys ~r- " Berl ii, N. J., 5 5 92.

...
A tia~tic(.’ounty,-nt May’standing, [u Libcr |(~ St. Virus Dance, Nervonsne&. _ _ _ . . .~ ~_, +_+ , ~o. o, ,.eels .,,to 5."o ...... Hypochondrqa, ~elancholia. In,

Al~d It ~(, that other tr~et of latxd botmded etmm .. ilnmmm. ~,~..,

Ilegh,tiing,lL the CeaLro of It Si l~Old at --Lht" de.lane, t,l one hundred and IhlrtV-ltlreO gllless 9 Brain and Spl-
-p!’.;’e ~f~ t~tts~-o f - 511dt~lttutd.~z,~r u c r _tu.’ht r,d-o f
.an tttctteruagtqt, thence (ht) t~on: ~-lhrlv~ ---._

- - 711111 ~’~=eaknes~,; ......llvodt, gret,s Itlld T,]il ly tULsa, t’t’,t vl;rllt’y

de~ret,x and thtrtyi thtutes t, ast twen y-t g tL
~:+~lst~tt I,olut~ tliet,ce(3rd) nurti forty.ltvei This medicine has direct actl0n ~l "mlil.~gr(!c~ al]d thirty Illil|utt.8 "~ves~ e g ]ty’rod~ 
~o 14,,~ln R?ltd aforesaid; tlteuco (tth)t;t,uth I the nerve centers, allay,Jig all Irrlta II-

~!,,i~)t.~!g~l;~i[;.ltiS.t~t!~,hutli|,~:~!::;l,lll~gl~.t~n~n~t ’ ties. and lucre’using tl~e flow and 1~ er
of nerve fluid. It Is Perfectly harm

ss
~nd leaves no unpleasan~ effects.ut Samnt,’l N. Ore son and w 5~ eonvey~l I [ml[~l~e~--A ~’alttablle Eloott ~n l~et-

an
t,~ theauhl Jolt,, ~culllu by deed dated Juno [.d ~ Dlaoa~os sent freo to anyadj

as.lO, A.D¯ 18~, and recorded In Bunk No. 91 of /1~// a,td i~or ImtJeata can also ,.
tn,’4eiz0d as the property, f John Hot llln and [ /sllism thl~ znedldno 1"1,oo of C|ulr’.t

This .r~medy hM_beeu_prapa~ed by t~o Ih ~c nrWife and other, and takeu ,tit execullon aL ~_umr -ocntg~or x,~ w ayue,/rid, eluce~,
ndtile ~,ult of Tim Agrlculturul Insnranco Cam- I ~aowDr~paret~nl~laara|edtr~oUoa hytho

patly, of ’W’alortnwn N. Y. nud t+, be sold i,y l
cttAtt|,~ t~ LACY ~ho’ln I KOENIC MED.CO., Chic,gas I

Dirtied JIII]C Sail 1~)~. *
°

" I
1]E-’~J~t.~D. sua~vt~,Sollcltor.

" I SoldbYDrug’gi~taat81norBc, ttlCo 6/’O ,",. FSMI H&GOM~Z,nor ntctts~.A~s ~, LOUIS Pl~" pr.feo,$10~8 /~ari~SJ~te, lLt.7~k OUottleafi~M~
_ -_

_ _
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~O,MEgood people who hay0 been
~oorly Informed eorltiuue h( grumhlo
been’rise the United SLates will noL
¯ enact rigid restrictions ou inllnigra-
thin. rJ’ll:tt if, will n,t, do so is very
clear. Of l lie lw(i lww pr,,J,’ets of
flasv proposed sinrl;.lho 11unli/rat.hul

.... : C~’lnunis~i0n’s rei)orL l iw ,no, which is
least drastic is (’orl;lill of adoption.

’Tilt: other has h’een Si~lll, tO lhl! linlliO
tiQ which U free cl)untry shouhl con-

sig’n :,[1 illil)l,ral, ni,.asures. ]u the
]:oruuh l,hlwar, l..\11(illslln, t!/n wcql-
’!{n()Wn ceon(llJlisl., dcvotes a t’¢~t.v crisp

pages to ridieul ins the notion--far too
polmhlr nowadays--that w,~ have no
:nero room ft)r inmligrauLs, lle shows
very clearly tilaL file live aud a quar.
tcr million of immigrants whoh:tvo
come to this country since ,188I are
scarcely noticeable in the vastness of
territory throngh which they are
~cattcred. We have still, lie criesqn
a burst of enthusiasm--but, enthusi-
.asm barked upby statisties--incalcul-
.able n)om for immigrantsl

FICIS AND THISTLES,

WIIIOl~ly ~Y|llilOtvln’l~ l)f t|l(5 IEpl~ralltllilDttle
l{/d~n|"d ~F~ I) r |1.

EvisF.v. body is au unbeliever who is
not a folh)wer of Jesus.

To nAVE faith means to .have a
batik account in Ile[tven.

z~TO MAN ran be truly brave who. fs
not seeking to be truly good.

TIIE Slain who ktlows tie is wrung is

the biggest o)war(l on earth. 
G~ID II(’.vcr sends fire upon a l)roken-

down altar. Remember that.’

}. ."3[Y sheep hear my b~ice, ,and 1Knqo IIu.~mCRT is eager that his Rnow them and they fol_ow h
,country shonhl continue to rank as a
first-class power, q’he Italian people

:are ground down by oppressive tax-
¯ atton, and the historic old Roman

....... .~a~nilica2z-c~being-hrough~t to beggary.-
’The attempt to slake a small redue-
tlon in the army estimates recently
,disrupted the cabinet. A rccon-

bill for the experimental treatment
.of eighty-two drunkards to be chosen
~)ne each by Representatives. in the
Legislature, the Governor to appoint,
a commission which was to contract
with a Keeley sanitarium where the
:legislators can bring their inebriate
emnstituents and have them subjected

" #~o the double bichloride of gold cure
.-at the expense of the State. When
she bill passes and the efficacy ofthe
Curtis thus officially demonstrated it,
will not take long to secure its" adop-
?,ion i.R ~)enal Institutions. The Ohio
legislature adjourned without passing
the bill, concluding that it was best
to let public opinion ripen enough to
demand Its enactment, which it may
do by the time the General A~embly
of that State next meets.

~:k LITTLE weed has no more righb
to be in the garden tbau a big,me.

~m~ man who does wrong suffers,
but those who love him suffer more.

___Tlm deyil is satisfied when he gets
a man where he can’t respect him-
self. - ’

You can tell about how well a man
tno~vs God by the way he trusts

A ~NG(~ CORNEIL

Of all tim mauy improvements in tlm
furnishmg of to-dny, the "tltmont"
idea is, perh,~ps, the most striking, the
busis of which idea seems to be to use
every availallh) inch of space bclwcc~)
wardrol)e, rheA’. ()f drawers, etc., 
ttlo fnrtllor comfort nnll d(,ligh~ i)f
the happy owner of’ the hcdroom.
thromatall Is, keens with n()oksh)r
china "built in" bctwee.n tilt) wt~shing-
8htnd and wardrolle, hero tt boot nnd
shoo cupblmr(1, ltl~(1 aul,thcr with
stands for inlt~ and llonnots, and the
woman who loves eul)l)oards~and wlntt
woman dovs not’?--would indeed be ta
her element in h fit.moot room
¯ Since the day, some yo.,rs ago, whoa
the fitmont scl[eme was first shown me
--at one of the most expensive (lees-
raters, whose quotation of "roughly

speaking, about $270" for a fitment
showed me that it ,was b0yond the as.
pirahon of at any rate ’~tmst of my
corrospondent~, and, flksroforo coaso~l
~o hold my concontratet~ interest

Besides, however, the cost, another
objection to the fitm0nt syslem is that
it cannot with adv,mtago be used by
those nell,ring in their own houses, and
yet, on the wise principle that "half a
h)af is better than no bread," the com-
fort and beauty of mauy a temporary
habitation might bo well improved by
~u adootion Of the inca.

For instanoe, see in my illustration
lot to-day how two stained deal shelves,
a small inexpensive wire-mattress, on
strong supports, a couple of wool
mattresses, and a pillow or two, can
make a t~mpting cosy nook between
the wardrobe and fireplace, and give

floe Mmhtona or Franea. I ¯ Atto?tlon aud,MomorF.
,

Near the little town of La Fert~ ] A good menmry Is so very tmefnl
¯ : ..... 22"_ IRn I desh"tbie ’~ thing tllat Dersons
in Fl’alICe) ~nere is an aplue.~ree ’ ’ ’
wh ch be’u’s onl,’ im,)erfl, ct blossoms" [who profess to teal:h artlllcial systems

’* ¯ J I - ’ " I ¯ .
and the t"wt, h’tving long beeu dis-[ofmenlorlzhlg easily obtain atI~ntlon
...... ’ .... ’. ’i , ’.’ : ¯ - :.. 1)^... l ltnd t)ro lb’tbh 1)’ttronago hut there u(,~’el’ l, IllS~IV~I r salo’tve’y ctu-i ’ " ’ ,. . ’.
titul eUM,OlU aumng taw. nlal(]ens of tctlly nl) suththin )* Is tn ~(tltlIlehll
the village. ’ menmry," i)r even an :trtlflclally-as-

~Vh(.n sDrinff-lilll,’ e()nios, and the t sisLI;d nl(;luory. ~I tny Ill’el)Is 
al)l)le-l, rce hails the jl)yons lime with n,dotihbedly have better Ineulorles

i). glad burst of bh)ss(nl)s, tile lnaid- l,han l.iley now ]laVe if, in bhglryouth
ens of lhe village arm th(.nlsclvcs or ln bh(:irl)astlife, they hud under.

with gay r/l,l),);lS and perfect blos- sl.ou(l tim silnple llhysiologleal Drill-
~0lllS ll’tlRl th,qr fa]voril.e trees, and go Oil )h’s UpllU wh)(’h l,h(; nlenlory 

81llg’lllg {[’)I.he l,)nely tree whleh ha~ f(lundell. ’the rollS0 "iml)ortant part

l>l’olluced ouly lhe iln [)erl’c(’t blossoms,of the memory is the stowing away of
Eat:h #zirl then i(isses u cluster of the things, not, the l)ringing of l,llem
lmDerfect I)lossoms, and lu so doing forth again; and, if l)cople are care-
dusts the fornler with the pollen from ful, during the lleriod of life which
the latter. She Limn ties a distin-
guishing ribbon near to the ¢iustor
~he had dusted.

The tree looks very gay when thus
decm’ated, with the p/ok blossoms
smihng up at flea,on, and the dainty
ribbons fluttering in the perfume-
laden air; but the last of it Is when
the petals fall like "summer snow,"
and the little apples begin to shade.
Than the maidens pluck off all but
the best fruit, and let that take all
the strength of the tree, so that the
apples grow famously and come to
perfection,

~nd now is seen the~trange liai’t
of the affair; the apples~, instead of
beingatl-of one-kind, are as different
as the blossoms that kissed their blos-
soms, the fact bring’that the apple is’
expcotlyllkethe apple on the tree
from which the pollen-bearing blue-

is chmlly occupied in stowing away
things, t~o do this work With atten-
tion amt thoroughucss, and if they
are able in afler-ltfo to keep them.
selves in a fairly good state of health
and vigor, they are not, likely to be
trliublcd with poor memory. The
llrstand most important element of
memory is the taking, of an Impres-
sion in such a way that it is llkely to
be retained; the more sharp and. vlvld
this impression is made, the more
permanent it is likely to be- ° Atten.
tion in taking in what we wish to
learn, then, is the secret, st remem.
bering it afterwards.

It is nag at all unlikely that In tile
~wentieth cenr~ury the desert, of Sa-
hara will have disappeared ,as com.
pletely from the maps as the Great;strutted ministry, by making the Him. one a useful bookcasomto the bargain.

proposed reducti(al, by an increase of IT only~took one day with Christ to I think, too, a sliding drawer could be ~oms was taken. So on this one tree American Desert hasdonetn the nine,

tofXi4~l,;;();;d,,il trTbyalnew ~:tmiln:elbl;t~a make Andrew au earnest workerfor
made to pull out on grooves, from wlllbo~enround, rosy-checked ap-t teenth. Ia the year 1857 the French
under the conch for tbe bestowal of ~les, long, vellow apples, Juleyapples, l engineer, M. Jus, proved that that¯ ’ , Him. hats and bonnets, dr the. many stray mealy apples, dainty little apple& and [ portion of the Sahara Desert/noludodends meet Increase of taxation :It ................ ~t-,: ~ram neeas me atrora~e morn cardboard boxes of lac~ or artiflc/aF "monstrous blg"apples. Each maid- ~ within the area of French Algeria

is piling Ossa on Pelion. What is than it needs the whistle of the en- flowers which Will accumulate, vet ~n ha~ the apple she wished the moat, ~ffntained larce underground supDllol
imperative in Italy is reduction of ]gine: whinh ar~so fatal to the dainty well- ~ I of water, and-the number of wells
"taxes. Kaiser William ordered look a really pretty bedroom . l’ro,.~ttoa r~om ran. nuna~ " I bored since that time in the departsmay be nerv-I GOD llever had much to say to ro a,2o. I Commentlng on the net tlv. ! men of * g ers, Grao, andously ambitions to lle,:.me the cent~l I people who insist on living in the to m Yaustt°ati W
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Go to

TILTON d~ CO.’S
For anything that you

may want irt the

,line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and’Children’s

Underwear
In tilt sizes, freSNo. 11 to 44.

J

OR IN

Bed Blankets
or. Horse Blankets

Or in our General Assortment

of Domestic

....... Groceries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop I)ried Psunes,
New Crop Dried Raisins.

Flour, Feed, Hay.

With.a large variety of goods.
too numerous to mention.

P. S. TILTON & CO.

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s

Lmnb’r Yard
For all kiuds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
a, Vindo ~r-glass,

Brick, Lime, Ce-mment,

Plaster, tIair, Lath, etc.

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

".

We manufacture

BerryCrates & Chests
Of all kinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.

We have just recei~cdour Spring
stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. - Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

Your patronage solicited.

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock.

Only the Best!

Shoes made to Order is my,
Specialty, and full

satisfaction is guaranteed.

Repairing done.

if, MURDOGH,
Bellevue Avenue,

Hammonton, : : N.J.

a~., this couutrv that the McKinley Tariff
%,:

[Enter, d aa aenoud Class matter.] bill will be repealed before long, or at all
events be so much modified that the

SATURDAY. JUNE 11. 1892. sting will bo taken out of those clauses
.... :---- ..... --=::- -- -:=--::::-- most objectionable to British manufitc-

Our Torma.--Our subRcriWion price
to all within the cl,unty is One D,,llar
peryear.ff paid in advance. If no, paid
within the first Nix nlonths, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To m|bseribera outside
of this county always ~l.25 in ~dvance--
aa we are comllelled to wrap l)apera and

prepay postage.

The National Republican Convention
has been in sessiotl, at IHinneapolis,
ZIlnn., since Tuesday i but, up to the
hour of going to press, uo ballot has
been taken on nominations. President
Harrison will no doubt be nominated on
the first ballot. There is a strong op-
position, but they are not able to
concentrate their strength upon any one
man. The Harrison men, however,
have more than enough pledged votes to
nominate theii" man. Probably, before
this is read, the tde~ral, h will announce
the result.

The country was taken by surprise by
the sudden resignation ot Hen Jan. G.
Blaine. Secretary of 6t,lte. The why
or where[bre we gannet learn. Rumors

-a-r~riI~-, tYfthu-bffbct that President liar-
risen al:d the Secretary o,uld not agree
up,m a certain (liidoulatlc qm;stion 
again, that tim l’l’e~idm~t had taken
certain State bu.~iuess mtu his own
hands, thus olfending the Secretary;
auother, that Mrs, Blaine is ambitious,
and persuaded her husband to resigu,
that he might be frcc to accept a nomi-
nation for President. But these am
only rumors. All the dear l)enp’ie know
about it ia contained in the.~u.lbw lines,
the f, dl text of thc resivnati,m and its
acceptance, both dated Juan 4th :

"I respectfully beg leave to submit
my tesiffnsti,m ,,t" the office of Secret:try
of Stale of the Umted b;ltle.~, h, which I
.was appointed by you on the 5th el
March. 1889.

The condition of public hu~im,ss in
tile l)el,mnlrnt of State justifies me in
reque~tin~ that my resiguatiou be ac-
cepted imlm:d mtcl v."

The r,.ply is aN follows:
"Y-ur letterer Lhis date tendering

~ rl.sl2 hal i(lU t,l" the CiVic,*. of.’~ecl’etar¥

ate (,I th~ Unlted States has been
receUved. The terms in which you
state your desires arc such aa to leave
mc no choice but to accede to your
wishes at once. Your leSlgnatlon is

therefore uccepted."

Attorney General Stockton has ,,one
into-court and obtained from Lhe Cilan-
teller a preliminary iniunction to re~
strain the New Jersey Central Railroad
company from ow.rating under the lease
made last Winter.--The bill filed by the
Attorney Gcueral declares there is no
authorit7 iu the law tot such a lease and
the statutes prevent it. The bill set out
that the Port-Reading is being used aa a
mere cover of the comhinaLion of the
New Jersey_ Central with the Philadd
phia and Readim, l(ailroad C-mpany to
control the price of coal. The bill fur-
thor states that tbe lense was made
~ ithout the conseut of the stockholder~
The advocates of the deal say a perpet-
ual etljniner would have no practical
effect, but that is tile very question in-
volw.d.

The Dcm(mratic majority in Congress
have bccn in sessi,n since Deeeulber,
~et no eflbrt lots been nntde to relmal
the Mt:Kitlley bill. Isn’t this one of tile
otrange things in frailties, it] the lace of
the hlct tilat tile Democratic patty as-
sured the country two ~ eur~ a~o that its
first duty and lir~t pleasure, if given
c,,ntr,d ot tile lt,m~e, would I~ to wipe
out the hated bil,. limv is this neglect
or refu,al explained? Then on the
other lmnd observe carefully that no
Rebuhliean has been quoted aa excusin~
or apol-giaing for its pan-age ; hut they
have justified its enactment, aud dare
the Dora,erotic me~]ority in the llou~c
to repeal it. ~ee the diffb~ence and
study it.

An improved machine for the manu-
facture of tin plate has been invented by
Samuel Y.. BUckleRS of l’hiladclphia.
This machine, it is claimed, will turn
out in the same time--a-product live
times as gre, t as that turned out bythe
old method. The qucsti,,n that natur-
ally suggests itsel! m: Wbat incentive
would Mr. Buckman have Inld to make
his lnventiou had not tlm\blcKinley
Taril[ made tile mauulactur~ ot tilt plata
in tl|c-Umted States posmble ?

Building Lot for Salc,--The vs.
cant lot on Grape tStreel,, between the
residences of Miss ll.~aiao and 5Its.
Giddings. Inquhc of

W. R. 8EELY, llammonton.
~Early Harvest Blackbdrry lllacta

fOr rode by GEO. W. ELVINS.

turers; and it is for this reason that
the hopes of tile Democrats for the ap-
proaching Presidential election arc so
largely shared in tills COUutry.--Lol~don
.Engi~eering, April 8.

Nature imitates herself. A grain
thrown into good ground brings tortb
fruit ; a principle thrown into a good
mind brings fiwth fruit. Everything is
created and conducted by the same
master ; tile root, the branch, the fruits
--the l)rlneil)les, tile consequences.

The talk in Democratic circles contin-
ues to be about the scheme to freeze out
Senator MePhcr~on in the late State
convention, and how tbe man who phm-
ned the expert trick was himself landed
on the ice so thin that he almost broke
through and disuppeared.

Please taka particular notice of
our latent combhnttion offer,--the South
Jerzey--Rel)ublican all tbe 2Vow York
lVeekly ~rib~.me, both one year for $1.25
cash in advance. We have a fewsamplo
copies of the Tribune, for those who are
not acquainted with it. We know of
no way iu which you can secure an much
good rcading for so little money.

John E. Wood’s convenient and
centrally located house is for sale, or
will be rented tea good ten.nut. Inquire
at the 1~etmblican office.

Ruilding Lots lor ,~alc
On VCalmer S~reet, Hammonton. Fine
location, high and dry. Price reasonable
and terms easy.--cash or ou instalments.
Apply to H, E. THAYER,

Hammontou, N. J.
Or ROZT. E. P..~FAt~, :_

10Ol Uhemuut St., Philada.

~’ow Try This.
It will cost you nothing an(l will surely

do you good, if you have a cough, cold,
ar any tr,,utlle with t broat, chest or lum, s.
I)r. King’s~ew Discovery forooasump-
lion, eoaghs and colas IS guarautt:ed
to give relief, or mousy will be paid back,
Suff’,rers from la grtppe found it just tile
thing and under its usa had aspeedy
and lmrt~et recovery. Try a san, pie bof
tie at our expotl~O d.ud learn f,,r yourself
just how go, wl a thing it is Trial bottles
free at any Drug Store Large size 50c,_
and $1 .n0

I,’5~The fiuest location In tow~ lor
a bank buihlins.,, the corner of Bellevue
Avenue and Third ~trect. opp(~site the
Post Office, is lbr sale. Iuqutre at the
Republican office.

A Fifty Acre Farm fi, r Sale,--l~
miles I’r.m l~l’~,od ~tati,,n. About 20
acres have been cleared and farmed. In-
quire of W .-~-,-II4~n-r~s n o us ~.

Hamtu,m~m. ~. J.

JYo,ice.
Estate of Pet *r McEwen, de~’d.

Letter~ testament.u v on the ail,,ve estate
having been granted to the uudensigned,
all pertains indebted to the said eat:tie
are requested to make payment, and
tb,me having claims to prn~ent theaame
without delay to EsTUER’McEwEI% Ex-
ecutrix, of"Newtnnwllc. N. J.. -r t,,her
"attorney, W.~I. It. Bltow.x, 52~t Wah,ut
fit., Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr.-J. A, Waas,
RES{DENT

~/k]KMONTON, : : ~’.J.
[)ffice Days,- Every week day.

GAS ADM INI;~TI,:B FD.
Nocharge for oxtr:veti|,~t.with gas, when

teeth are -r,lervd.

][];~nr~ YeI:ramer,
]~ht.ufac’urerand Dealer in

FANCY SHINGLES
Posts; Picket~. etc.

BERRY CB ATES,

Folsom. N J.

Lumber yawed tr, ord,,r
Orders received by mad promptly.filled.

Priees I.ow.

MILLINERY.

Samples cf Go0ds of all kinds
From ~trawhl’idge’~. ’ Iothter’~,
Call ba oxamillod here, arm lhe
gO,KIH rvcelve,I on short; notice,

a~ l’hi!adelpht,t prices.
]drral, ds correct:Iv ItttuLldtad tO in the

city, every week.

d?Irs. IP. F. .ffI.’$LO.’FE I.
Bellevlm Avo.,"Hummonton.

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

Master in Chancery, Notary Public,--RT~
Estate and Insurauce &gent.

Insures in No. 1 conlpanie% and at the
lowest rat,.s. Pornonal attention giv.Jn
tt~ all buai~mss.

PAINT! PAINT!
THE

When you buy the tIammonton
Paint, you do not buy seven-
eighths of a gallon for a gallon,
or three pints for a half.gallon ;
nor do you get one of those
packages that weigh 12 to 14
pounds, and containing so much
alkali that it appears t6 be so
thick that it is impossible to
use it without’thinning; but in
buying the Hammonton you get
a full standard gallon of paint,
weighing 14 to 16 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
matcrials known to the trade,
and costs the consumer from $1
to ~1.50 per gallon for honest
paint.

]f the purchaser doesn’t want
honest paint, and wants to be
honest to himselt~ then be sure
to buy the IIammonton Paint,
and the manufacturer will give
a receipt with every gallon sold

_te lliug~_oph9 w tom ake t~vo
gallons of paint out of one of
the ~Iammonton. It will cost
33 cents for the extra gallon.

One :DolIar.
And then here comes CoIiilllel’C|a|

Paint, iu 30 shades,--tho be’;t wearing
paint ever lmt on tha market forso lows
prieo an $1 per gallon, and guaranteed
to be a tlrsr.-class wearing paint. If any
one should not wau~ to pay so high a
pries for a good exterior paint, then work
the °3 neat racket, and get two ~zallons
for $1.33. blanu facturcd at

Hammont0n Paint Works.

D. F, Lawson~
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton ,N. J,

Plans, Specifications,and Esti-
mates furnished.
J( )BBING promptly attende(’t o 

HARNEss,
A full assortmeut of hand am1 machine

made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

llammonton, N.J.

Kirk Spear, Jr.,
Plain and Ornamental

Plaste ,g and
Bricklaying,

Hlin|ltlOlttOl|, ~. J.

Jcbblng promptly attended to
Orders by mall will receive prompt

attention.

~’olf¢c to Creditors.

Eliza A. Mattlfews, Admini~tratrix,
with the will aonexed, of Zenas U.
Matthews, dece~t,I, by directi(,a el the
Surrogate of the County ot Atlantic,
herebygive~ notice to the creditors of
theaaid Zones U. 3Iatthowa to brm~iu
their debts d,,nmnd~, atttl claims sgalnat
the es;ato of the ~ai,l (]eccde.nr. under
oath, wilhin nine n)otl;h8 #’rein this date,
or they will bn forever barred of any
ac:iou t]lereforagains~, the sltill Adnnn.
trat~ix.

Dated A eril 3fl, h, A. D. 1~92.
LLlZA. &. MA I’TItEWS.

-Admimaratriz.
A. II. ENDICOTT. Pr~:tor. 19--27

Administrator’s Sale
OF

BEAL ESTATE.
.. By virtue of an order of tlm Orphans’
Court of the Count~ of Atlantic, ~t,ato t,f-
New Jersey. made on the 22nd day of
April, 1892, the subscriber, administrator
of William Doml,aclT, deceased, will sell
at publio veodnn, on

l~[Ollchty, Jllnc 6th, ] 8,’)2,
At 2 o’cluck I". M., on the prem|~e,, at
Fols,,nl, in allid County of Athmtie, all
the following deacrtbed-rcal-e~talo, hltv
the prol)erty of 1Villiam Dombach, do-
coasellAyiz: A tract of land c,,ntainl.g
about tliirty and a.half aches, partly Ira-
proved, ndjoining lauds of (’,l,;irle~ Mi-
chael..latlob IIlazor, Augu~,t Schaltz, and
Ala~_~_l:o.

Cot:ditions mad, l:nnwn -n d,y of sol%
by JOSEt’tl EdKll.klID I’,

A.u m iul.~tratnr. ̄
. J. E. P. Aa;~t"r Proct,.r.

]t’,ttt:d ,kprll 2;,tl,, 1~2.

Fruit Growers’Union
IIammonton, June 11th, 1895.~ .

J
D

See that Patent Brace under
seat ? That’s a "strong point"
This is one of over sixty styles
of chairs, rockers, etc. Porch
chairs, Upholstered Reekers,
Reed and Rattan Rockers.
Ste1) Ladder Chair--

A serviceable 3-fo.’,t Step
Ladder or nea~ Chair, at your
~p-ti~fi.

=

For the Women.
People of taste tell us that

our stock of Summer Dre~i~
Fabric~ was never so attractive.

Your may find it difficult to
select the one you like best
from so many go,~d things.

Babtiste Cloths, 8 cents.
Organ.die Cords, 13 cents,
Crepe Cloths, 8 cents.
Black Or~audits that will not crock

or lade, 10 all 13 cents.
Linen Lawn, in black aud blue, 8 et~,
Pongccs, 13 cents.

Chevrons, 10 cents.
Challies, 5 cents.

In each kind a monber of designs.
The Summer Hat.

~,Zi.re Frames, Straw Shapes,
Flowers, Lace,~, Chiffrons, and
Ribbons:

.....Stile and price both "riyht."

Canning Season.
You know how the price of

jars .juntpcd last sea~on. Not
likely it will go as high this
year, but it’s one of the things
about which no malt c’m tell.
By 1)!nchasit~g early you are
sure of getting the lowest price.

Mason quarts, pints, aud half-gallons,
Mason extra-wi’(]~ mouth pints.
Lightniug Quart Jars.
Plain all Fluted Jellies.
Jellies with patcut tastener.
A~te Preserving Ke,tles.
Porcelain Lined Kettles.
Agate Mixiug 8poous.
.Tar Fillers..
11uhtcrs for Itot Iars.

Fruit Growers’ Union
And Co-Operative See’y, lim.

The People’s Bank
Of Hammont0n, N. J,

Authorized C,|pital, ~50,000
Paid in "’~, ~.)0.000.
SUt’l,l,~, ~S(}00.

R. J. BYa~V,s, President.

M. L. J,cKSO.X, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTO~, Cashier.
DIRECTORS :

R.J. Byrne~,
M. L. J~ck,on,

0serge Elvins,
Elam Stockwellt

G. } Saxttm.
C. 1". Osgo,,d,

Z. U. lga~thcw~,
P. ~. Tilto~

A; J. Smith.
J. O. Auder~m,

Certlflea~e~ of Deposit issued, bearing
intere,t at the rate of 2 per cent. per ira.
sum If hold ,’!x months, and 3 pe| eent if
held one year. "

Discount days~Tuesday and
l:ridav of each week ....

1~211e[ nLld Is nn lnftdhblo
Cur~ for Pil~. Prioe$1. BF
Dro ~ls r 8 Or tun i I. 8amplotil
fn’e. A ddm’~"A N A K t241S,’"

1,;$

 @ubtkan.
SATURDAY. JUNE 11, 1892..~

LOCAL ~iSgELL~NL

~’.Bicycle for Sale--this ofltce.
~" A needed rain-storm on Thursday.

John E. Tilton’a new;" house ia
¯ well umler way,

l~Thanks to Miss Bertha Twomey

for a basket el fine berries
J~.’Don~t forget the strawberry fen.

tival, June 16th and 17tb.
Itli~Small sugar-cured hams at 12 c.

-~ per pouud, at E. Stoekwell’a.

l~Go to the strawberry festival and
hear how the ladies earned theh" dollars.

Refrigerators, ice chests, water-
eooler~, freezsm, and aide-boards. The
Union.

J. C. Saundem and family have

moved into D. M. Ballard’a house, on
Third 8trent.

We expected, ere this, to ace the
frame rising ou J. C. Anderson’s lot, on
Second 8tmet.

The %V. C. T. U. purpose to give

a "Demorest Prize’, contest. Particu-
lars next week.

Mr. Edmund White ia the latest
citizen to put up a wind.mill to pi:ovidc-
a water supply.

A great reduction in prices of
goods at E. Stockwell’s, for cash. Call
and aeo for yourselL

Soda-water, sarsaparilla, aud all
soft drinks, for ~ale at H. Fiedler’s,~
wholesale and r0tail.

Children’s Day exercises at the

Baptist Churcb, to-morrow morniug,

at 10:30. All invited.

Miss Anna DePuy and her uicce.
Mia~ Meta Tilton, are cnjo~;ln~ a visit
with relatives in New York.

I). L. Potter’s house, on upper
Bellevue, is for rent, with barn and
garden. Inquire ot Gee. Berry.

Will sell for cash, at E. Stock.
well,a, Wa.shburn Crosby Co.’s (;old
:Medal Flour at $5.~t0 per barrel.

!~ A lirst-class Star bicycle for sale
--cheap. Owner moved away, and ean-

¯ ~tl0t use it. Inquire at thls office:

trek. Mr. and Mrs. E. Stockwell a-re
expecting to spend a tow wee~s in New
York .’;tate,--to start in a few days.

John E. Wood’s house, on Pleas-
ant Street, is fi)r sale or rent. Call at
the .Rct,ubl~ca~l ollice lot iutortnatiou.

~x~.Mr. /~. F. Ihmter, Editor of
.Farm Poultry, Natick, Mass., spent last
%Vednesduy with the lamily of P. tleury
Jacobs.

It~aTX. Our thanks arc due to Mr. D. W.
Avers for a b’tsket el the fluent and
largest atrawhcrrics that we have had
this y eur.

Ilta~" Mr. Bcrnshouse is framing anew
bulhling for the Winslow Glass CoT---a
grinding house h)r the hollow-ware de-
partml:ut.

tl~ The rcguhtr lueeting of Epworth
League will bc hehl at Mrs. M. L.
Jack~on’s. on Tuesday.evening next,
June 14th.

~Mr. D. L. I’,ttcr has recently
recoverell from scrious illness. Even
the tlimial climate of Virgiuia does not
iusurc l,.i’fccL ln.altb.

We llano the copy lot a change in
"t~,ll, ck’~ t;cnrral Stot c" advertisetm.l~t ;
but a i,~ss el bnsilhV-S crowded it over.
Call and see their t,lliTrs.

Won’t somebody please fill np
that e|’tat hole near the Fi~t.mcu’a
buildine. It’s very inconvenieut Ior the
runny who pass that way.

llarry lhltlmrf.rd has two baIw
guinea p~gs, born Wcdne~da)’, and has
name,l them "])el’t" an,l "Itarrv." for
himselt and Bert Jackson,- regardless
of sex.

I~ The crayon portrait of the late
Z. U. 51atthews, now on exhibition ill
~Vingliehls window, is an excellent
piece of artistic work, trod tim likeness

--igpi~rfi:ct.

Wm. llutln, rfi,rd Infi)rms ns that
he had two cnane[:s tfiis week to rcnt
lurni.~h,d llouses to l’lfiludelpbia partles.
NO doubt snch wuuts will be supplied ill
the ueur future.

A Ilammonton enthusiast says
that P. [[. Brown has mm of the fiuest
frnlt farms in the state. Mr. Brown
belteve~ in a diver,ire .f crops,-if one

II~ Best small sugar-cured shouldere

at E. Stockwell’s, onty 8 c. pr pound.

Do you want a bargain ? Well,
ifyou do, go to E. Stockwdi’s. Goode
at lowest, cash prices.

Have you visited the new school
honse lately ? Aa it approaches com-
plotion~ its beauty mcreascs, and we
believe that our people will be proud of
it,--with go0~ reason.

II~’Frank]Cocbran, o[ the U. S.
Steamer "Ptohsacola," is spending a few
da~s with [~%.brother A. W. Cochran.
He was in Valparaiso, Clfili, during the
recent unpleasautuoss.

I~"~. Leonard Davidson, son of Georg0
.&. Davidson, arrived tu town from
Southern Califorma, last Saturday. He
hnaa good positlon in Norriatown, Pa.
His parents, arc delighted with .Ham-
monton.

The National Educational Asso-
ciation will meet at Saratoga, JuI~ 12th
to 15th. Round trip trom Jersey City,
including membership fee, $6.20; single
fitre for round trip trom auy point, to
Jersey City.

Methodist Episcopal services to-
morrow, June 12th. At.10:30 A.M.~
baptism ; at 10:40, five minute sermon
to children ; 10:45, Childrcn’e Day pro-
gramme. At 7:30 P. ~., sermon,--
-"M:ethodism;- it~s-reTlatTou_to~Educa-
ties." -/

St. Mark’s Church, Trinity Sun-
day, Juno 12th. Early Communion at
7:30 A. ~I. Morning Prayer, Litauy,
and Sermon by the R£ctor, at. 10-30.
Sunday School at 3:00 I’. ~t. Evensong
and Sermon by the Roy. Gilbert R.

Underbill, at 7:30.

Every time it rains we are re-
minded of the resolution adopted at last
town meetmg, instructing Council to
enforce the law compelling property
owners to keep sidewalks in repair.
We do not know that one person has
been notified, but many sidewalks are
needing repairs.

Now is an exne]leut time to lay

that cross-walk on our business street,
midway between Second and Railroad
Avenue. It would be a boon to every
lady in town, and an accommodation
for all. Aud, while about it, make it
three feet wide, so that two potterer can
pass each othcr.

Wednesday eveuing, a f~ur~cen
months old child ot-Dominion Beak,
Main Head and Fairvicw, pulled a cup
of coffee [rom the table, the boiling hot
liquid running down his face, neck and
body, scalding him terribly. Dr.
Crowell was called and did his best, but
the little fellow died on Thursday night.

Somctin~n after midnight,-last
3I.uoday morning, during a rai n-storm,
tlie rn0on suddeuly shoue throu..r,h a rill
in the clomls, producing that" rare ph0-
nomcnou, it distinct lunar rainbow. It
might have been called th~ ~hnst ota
rainbow, being absolutely devoid of
color, a form without substance..Did
you sec it ?

~nk. As ndvcrtised, the old Central
School buildings were sold ou Tuesday.
attcrnoou, at pnhlic aueti,,n. There
was but one bid, and tllc property was
"knot:ked down" to the Hammontnn
Enterprise A~sociation. fi)r $100. We
have heard some fahlt fouud with the
Board of Trustees, because they dul not,
ohey the instructions of lho nuuual
sci,.,I meeting, and sell the buildings to
this c.rporation ; bet the Board took
h.gal advice, to avoid possible trouble in
the future, and the result Is llna]ly the
same.

tttt~. The hterarv contest by members
of the ],’pworth L~agne el the M. E.
Church, ha.~ elicited a grcat deal of
interest. The League was divided into
two compauies. Mr. Wm. Cunninghaln
was chosen hinder of No. 1 ; Miss Lott ie
Chne leader of :No. 2. The first pro.
gramme was’~iveu last week Friday
oveniug, and showed mu ell thouuht and
talent. On Mouday eveninz the other
side gave their programtue;wh iclf])f’oved
to be very popular and pleaslnit. No. 2
scored many more poiuts ou their cotcr-

: tainment, but No. 1 gaiued a much
larger number of new merfibers. From
reports, it looks much like a tie. The
result was doubtless announced last
oveaimz (too late for publication) at the
reception at the pamonage. The deco-
rations ou botll evenings were very
heudsome,--the feature on Monday eve
being a largo Maltese cross, the enlblem
of the League. The centre was coin--

fails, the other niue or tell nmv be a poscd nf magnolias and Water.lihes,
success ’l’llo ,%,uth,,rnurs learne~l this I surrounded by roses and pinks. Tile

seem 3.e,trs ego, and "Cottou is King~_rDrogranmles consisted el instrumental
no I,,,u,,,r. [and vocal mu.~le, oratious, recitations,

"~ "---:": -~-’,--~,,~.:(i.--.7-.-- Inn,I ori,,inal poems, .-.these last creatiug
tt-t~ ih~lll’(~ Wl .ll /k. 11 I [ulnD8 tM, Cu , 
, ’ ¯ " . ¯ " ~ much inerrimeat13~5 At[autlc &vu., AtlanLto Ctt3’. - ’

E. StoekwgJI sells dry gee’i,, gro-
ceriea, flour, feed, meats (smokes and
salt), all at lowest cash prices.

My store is for rent, all fitted up,
with counters, shelves, ned twenty.six
drawem. Just tha place lor a good
custom tailor, who could, also keep
ready-lads clothing.

W~t. RUTIImRI~ORD.

Just reecivcd,--a flue litter of ].he
Lancaster strain ot Scotch Collie Imps.
:Males, $6 ; females ~’4. For specimens
of this strain, see dogs of Camilla Michel
and Johnnio E. Hoyt.

]~[ICIIA.EL I{. BOYER,

Main Road, Hammouton.

I~FA Mr. Gillingham, presumably n
son ot onr towusman, Chas. Gillin~ham,
has hought out "Tom" Whito’s barber
business, and will take possession July
1st. Mr. White designs remaining in
Hammonton, though in other business.
Success all-around.

g~"Accideut tickets, $3000 in ease o!
death, twenty-five cents. Ocean tickets
to and from Europe, $1{). Deeds,bonds,
mortgages, wills, etc., carefully drawn
and acknowledged. Fire insurance in
the very be~t companies, at the lowest
rates to all. Ever)’. leas honorably paid
in full. Wm. RUTHERFORD, Insurauca
~gent, Commiasiorler ot Deeds, Notary
Public. L

List of unclaimedlotteraromainlng
iu-th~e-l"~t Oflfee~-Hammonton, N. J.,
Satarday, June llth, 1892 :

H. C, Scott.
Mre, Dr. J. Parvish.
Ri~v. G. H. Bunsall.
Will Seely, care M. E. Seoly.

Persons calling for any of the above
letters will please state that it has been
advertised.

GEORGE ELVXNS~ P. hi.

If Senator John J. Gardner is a can-
didato lor Congress or will accept a
nomiuation ia the Second District, he
ought to win hands down. He never
accepted a trust but to honor it ; he
neveracceptcd an office but to ill it ; he
never reprceentcd his party but to serve
it with conspicuous abihty. IIe is one,_
of the most foremost Repub~c.’ms iu ttJ~
whole State.--IV. ,3". _Press.

at|art|cal.

BENNETT--HENSHAW. Oa Satur-
day, June 4th, 1892. by the Rev. A.
Gilmoro,.Rufds Bonnet, of Winslow,
N. J., and Ali~ Charlotte .l~enshaw, of
Hammonton.

FRANK--THROM. In Hammonton,
N. J., ou Friday, Juno llth. lb92, by
John Atkin~on, Justice ,)f the Peace,
Charle~ ~rank aud Julia Throm.

BROWN. At Hammontou, N. J.. Juus
2t.d. 1892, Frank L., sea el J. 51. and
Emma Brown, in the 15th year of his
l~gO,

For seven years a faithfal scholar in my
Sunday School, I feel I knew him well ;
and through all sickness ann sorrow he
ever saw God’s h4nd aeLldiug the rod, to
train ;Ind fit; him f,~l" a I, et.ter world, lie
wa~ always trying to be ready, ia case his
call should come suddenly; hu~ itdid
not, for he suffored five mouths, yet
nevercomplaiued. When I a~l~ed him if
he wan ready t,, go, he answered "Yes."
A tavorite text of his was: "Not as I
will, but as thou wilt." His farm ire
hymn centuries thi~ verse :

Alld If, ere this glad year ha.~ drawn to a

eh)st’,
Si)lue loved one 8.,11011g US ILl death .~hall

rol,ONe,
Grant. Lord. that the st, lrlt la lIeaveLl

LllltV dwt’l].
Iu the bosom el Jesus.~f~l sliall be

well¯
M. 3I. PAss.~tOlt~.

To Capitalists,
Wanted,--a loan of $1500, for three or

flvo~voars, sneered by first aud only
mortgage on desirable proper~y that
would be oheap at $3500. The buildings
are insured lor $2000, whioh protect8 tan
proposed mortRage. Thin propert;y is
located where .it is increasing in valun
t~vory year. .Interest-at six per cent,
always paid promptly. This is fi~r bnttar
th’~n money iu the Bank, tor bauks do
fail when wd least expect it. Address
P, O. box-883, Hammonton, N, J.

I~/OTIC~-.
F~rnltnro repaired and varnished.

Upholstering, paper-hanging. Mattresses
hinds to order¯ Work done at low
prices, and ~atitfaction guarauteed.

JOSEPH BE&N,
N’ext to Mr. Treat’s Auction room.

Persons having old furniture to repair,
pli;aso leave ordm~, which wi,l receive
prompt atttmtion.

Scarlet or I]rknson CLOVER.
A ~oon to Agrioutturo.

we have the variety that Is tested and r~cll-
I,lttled. W O olt’~r p, dlgreo lined, crop of ’L~.
ln~pectedq:m~l guiw/FiTmed In aealed bag~. For
the ,~arlet CIo,’er ]D~UetD, NO IS, t,f the DO I~
wnro Agl’t~:olt4ra’l l.,x I erinlent ~laltlon0 clreU-
Jars, prto.’~, et L. mldrv-a the growers.

Ths D~laware Fruit Eachan :,
S. H. Derby, Sec. a, Voods~do D01.

J, BRADFORD SMALL,

Successor to A. H. Simons,

Baker and Confectioner,

Confectionery, Nuts,-0range~,,

Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Figs,

ALSO, ~RESH =DAILY,

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls, Buns, Calves, Pies, etc.

We fill o~ders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

¯ t

POINTERS
For Warm Weather.

Cha]/ies, 5 cents per yard.

Lawns, 4 cents per yard.

Ladics’ Ribbed Vests, 10 cents.

Gents’ GlaZe Shirts, 25 cents.

Gents’ Jean Drawers, 25 cents.

Boys’ and Girls’ Windsor Ties, 5 cts.

Black’s General store.

¯:.-,

Headquarters for Finest Grades
--.0F

Hi0, La[ua ra, Java & 0eha Cnff es,
AND

Pomona, 0olong, Imperial & Japan Teas
-AT

Reek-Bottom P rie e.-q.

Frank E. Roberts. Grocer,
Second S[reet, IIanlmonton.

Finest Creamery Butt -a Specia!ty.

:, ]

L

A Reduction in Prices
From and after October 21st, ,luring the winter, I will

Sell meats at the following prices :

Round steak, 12 cents.
Rump and Sirloin Steak, 15 Cents.

Rib:Roast 2 tbs. !or 25 cts 
Pork Steak, 14 Cents.

Roast, 2 lbs. for 25c,
Meat for stewing, 5 to 10 cts.

Hams, smoked, 13 Cents.

Bowies & Mc]’ntyre,
..... Egg Harbor Rot t ii.itil Cherry Street, Hammontoii,
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lluOW canam m ngnrma, and lllo nr~laro
kindled, mlmaUmes the lilmV ~ hal~ily
enough to ntarll the w~ The mothi~c ~i
pr~mrlng the breakfast, llle b!ue ~llgedl
diatl~aaroon the taille, Ind.tho il4 ol tha
kettle on the hearth I~gina Ix) rattle with tile
steam, and ths shadow o~ the ludnstr}oua
womau by tim flickering flatno on the ileartlt
is moved up aud down the wall. The father
Is at the baru foodiug the stock--the oats
tiirowu into the llol’~s’ bin and the cattle
cramlching tile corn. The children, oarlioi-
tbau they would like aud after being mdlid
twice, are gatil~ra t rib- the table.

The blessing of God is aekoti on the feral,
and, the nieal over, the family Bible is put
npoa tile wbit*~ tablecloth and a chapter is
i’~ui and a prayer tnade¯ which inoludos all
the into’rests for thin world and the next
Tile chihh’en pay not much at~nttoa to the
prayer, for it isabout tim SallU) thing day
after day. but it; OUL~ unoi~ them, a.u Ituur~"

sloe ’~llaC r0II T’~loHsanel years Will only mal~5o
nloro vivid alhi trelnondou~ j. 2~,.i long aa the
o14 folks live their pi’ayt~l" i~ for tlitnr ohil.
dren and tlieir children’s childreil¯ Dny in
nnil day out, int)nl~a in au,t n)oath ont, ye’.lr
in and year nut, decltdo in and decil(le out
the i4011.~ alhi dau,=hter.~ of tit:it faniily are
rclnenlherud ill earliest prayer, an(i they

lilloW i~, ~tlhi they ieei it, and they cannoti
gct away fronl it.

Two ~unerflls alk, r awhile--nn0 aloro than
two )’,mrs apart, for it, i~ seldom that there
is nloro than thag lapse el* title between
father’~ goul~ aud nlol.her’~ going~two
i uner0.bl DU5 out o~ sight the oht loJkg, t’hlt
wbol¯e ,n’,~ ;,lie children? The daugbt~,rs are
in l)otne~ wilere they are hl(iaruations 

GCIENTIFI@.

Tile guillotine does )ts work In fifty
S0V0U 8£eonds.

Itsls’ In experimenting with l:(Luld
fuel for torpedo be’its,

The eonfo:maLi.u al’ the frog’s
bl’oatlling apparatus Is such that "when

Ills mouth Is open his nostrils will he
clused.

There is a thermometer at the Johns
IIopldns UniverMty iu Baltlmore,
,’,l,L, which is considered worth $10,-
0el).

The IIollorlth floc~rteal totalling
appar;l~ns hlls ~aved the consus buroau
$(i00,000 hi tim expense of enumerating
the iJopulation 0[ tile country. . ,

i Frost has a~ ell’~ets upon
tlllfelc:lt plothietg. U, der tim .~lui, o
intliieliceegl~swill bt;rst, lillples cot:-
Ltaet aud ~otatoos will turu black.

"HOLD FAST TOM,’~

at ’Ehrllillnllf $11mllltiut In llrltleli ~avlltl

lilltory TWO ~Jonturles Ago.

The l)utob garrison at, Jamestown,
on the Island of St. lleleml, in the.
year 167:i woro swathing the openhig
of a slev.e,r, froui it liner (if Brltlslt shtps
under Ciil)Laiu Rlclutrd Mundon. Th0
Dutch hatl giveu tlieir whiflc atten-
tion to tile el, tacit lu J:fronb, feeling
~ilrc that t]lis was tile flail7 I)ulnL frolil
which theyl:l)tlld be assailed. And.
they reasolirA well; for everywhere
else the coast was merely tree greall
lU’CCil~ic, e tit several hilndrcd feet, ria.
ing so siieer nut. og bhc sea Lliab ill
socnii!d ;is if lilltliing wit.bruit winge
0o/li(l l)ossil)ly sc;lle it.

llut, l,llcy luiglil, i),!rhalls have been
less c~nIhieut had they seeu what was
iIOliig Oil j0st Llien at Lhe 0ilposiLu
side of the island.
:~-Wlicii l,he lu’uglish Shill~ ih’st iitl-
vltiiced iothl; all;it.If, lho hiil(hno~l;
:if I,hl,ili, whih~ still hidden from tile
l)lltt ~l b.v 1, l,’ hll;5: b[at’l( pjralnh]of
~4ul~;tl-h~,il I’,iiill,, had lowered several
[’lrgc I,ml: I]ilcd witii arnn!il men,

--~ - wtiivi~ ilisl;iill IV shot ;tway round the
~au Jose fruit grower says that ] :real .ltu’ky bl~ll of "the llaru" as

~rolunl S(lu~rrd~ cau be sinoLhel’ed ont la...t ;l~ t:ight i,;tr.~ al)iccc ceuld carry
LlicnL

Away th,.y went plt~l~ ho;ilihint]
liter lit’;ldhilili, while (.very t’yl: wa~
"~Xet] llll(,li th," l¯,lcl.:y Sllorc, ;IS if seek-
~Oltit!Llillig which was no~ easily to be
(ound.
__A ~_1~ iitLLh._j usLwhen_they-ronnded.
Lhe b~Htl, craggy llruuiontory ill’ King
~rld (,tlicl,ti l)O]llt, a dull bfl{.llll reached
LhcJr vlil’s, l’lllhlwed iustanLly by t,ho-
[titililh!I lit :L susL:tined i:anntlnade~
AI~ that f;tliiiliar sottnd, l, iic suilor~
:lenchcd their teeLlisavagc]y, :is they
looked upat Llie Lreutenllous preci- ’
0ices that s~!clned to shut {,hem ou~
rr(l,,a :ill hi)pc o1" t:tking"part in the
bal tie.

"(vail’t We gob lip allywtiere?I’

fPOW}c¢I llie Cai)taiii (,.+ ’.ill: l rib~aLe,
lvlil~ %~as in Lht; fiJl’l!nitl~t, bosh. ~,Vt,~l’o
:li.sgr;tcct{ llllever i~ they d0 the job
l’,’i tlil~liL Us."

"Wilh ’,oul h(mor:s l(.ave," broke
in a sL;i],,,,’;ll¯i, y, luliL~ to[,~tiall, Loucti]lib~
hi.~ thirl~ hrliwu t’ol¯t!llj(:l~, ’aa think 
"~lllld 11~’t. ul> l.hal, i’oL’R yl)lider, Sill1
~astct~ a l’(l{Ic Io1 the l’e’~b L¢i climb
by." ~

"Wh:,t! uF tiler,,?" crled t, la,; tag-
L;thi, gl;llicilila (h)nbtfnliv from the
Ft,ull~2 s:ti](li’s llrighl, fc;tr}es.s f;lee Lo
ttic l.r,!inciilh,ush,,.i~hL a|s,vl!. "Well,
fliy lad, il j(ili C;tll do ]{, 1’11 ~ive you
~fl.y i~ Ilili,,:ls !"

"It’s lea Lhe hlln(w(,f l!i(: II:lg, I1(11~

piease his purtnts Do was every ~abbath
morningin chureil. One day there wit’; a
ringing of tee noor.hell of tile pastor o[ teat
church, audtha~ young mau, wheimed with
repen~nce, impiorcM prayer nud advice, and
pa~sed into complete retormnLion o£ heart
and llle. All tho nei~hboriiood was astou-
ishe4 and asked, "Why was thief" His
fathora~d mottaer had ~aid nothing to him
shout )lie SOUl’S wellare,

On anether aisle of the same church sat
su old miser. He paid his pew rent, but
wa~ hard On ~bo poor, aad ha~ he interest Ln
may" philanthropy. Files of inonoy! And
people said, "Whata struggle lie will have
when h~ quits this li(e to parr- with his bonds
aud mortgazes." One say he wrot~ to his
minietor: *’Please to call immediately. I
bare a matter’of’great, importance abou~

n , iwhich I wan~ to nee you. ~ heu t~xe pastor
came in tnemeu "ooub~ not spsak tor imo-
lion, but after nwnilo ¯ he gathered ~lf con-
trol enough to eay~_~Iilavo liv~l for this

’ world too ions. I waut to know if you
,think I can be savoJ, aud~ff ~o, I wi~h you

~ould tell me how." upbn tlis soul the
light semi dawned, and the ot4 mi~or, not
nniy r~volutionlzod in heart but in life, be-
,san to scatter ben’daction:~, and toward all
tee great, ciiarities of the day he became a

,cheerlul and bountiful a]luoner. What~ was
,the cause o£ this chauge? everybody asked,
*and nn one Iva~ capable oi: eivtug aa int¢lli-

_ !l~ent an.~v,’el*.
lu an,jthsr par~of thochnrch sat, Sabbath

.!by ~abbatb, a beautiful and taDut~d woman,
,who lva:~ n Kreat ~ocioty leader. ~ho wen~
ito church becaus~ that was a rospl~ctabln
fi}Jitlg to do, and in tne neighborilood where
llha lived it; was hardly reM)ict,abl9 not to go.
t’~’orldly was she to the last deKree, and nil
Iher family worldly. Sh~ had at her house
IShe finest 14erlnans that wera over danced.

--’--But when my text says, "I answered thee

~othe eeeret place of thunder," it suggest
er~ is some my~.~ry about, the thuuder.
the an~mat~ the cause 
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A. J. S ITH,
P L,O Philadelphia Press.

AND Daily, Sunday, Weekly.
Conveyancer.

."l~l~le,MortgageaAg--r-~eeemenis,BtlisofSaleI A FAM ILY PAPER
Mdotherpapereoxecutedln a neat, carotin wnlcl! I]lid uorrectmanner¯

Hammonton,N.J. ..... Clean and gnsensational,
.................... And Just the Paper

For the American Home.

The Prc~a lisa the bcst po~lt,lo orgnnizatlon to
iiowtl frout t~lo Inollt IIiiporlanl slllll’evn, aml

with neltrl,’ .l(l() corrcsilOltllenl~ la lh~lln~lylvall]l% ~[eW
J.r~ay and lltdftw:tra, nl(i BUt[O and llPIlr at Iltllllqt IJ¢lWIll
Is cover d with a rollila, cltr,ffa|tlo,31 and anvuttoa to
detail riot c’*’vu sAlenll,lod I,), iLlly otltllr paper.

The l’rl.~ has also the be~t of col resp,~na,*nt~ in all
the great c/ties of tilt, Ihiftt!d~ilii,ll. I~B well !is financial
lind ridlroall .Xll#rtl Ill (}llllitIKo and the %%’est, who

Mrs. Ncwmother-’tMy baby is the
dearest, sweetest, eunningest, smartest,
brightest, quietest, neatca~, darllngeat,
loveliest, boat natured, healthiest, pret-
ti~t baby in all the world.- Chorus of
a million or more--’lSots mine.’,¯

’tI have heard of the courage of a
mania convictions,,, said the"prisoner at
the bar "but.it seems to me tiler the
more times ’.I gets eonwieted the less
courage I has¯"

Tim eitrmarka o£ a d,~tcrmined fight
inside the Democratic party to beat the
election ofLeon Abbott to the-U. S.
Senate can be distinctly seen by any
observer.

He who resnlvcd to conquer or die is
ke.p tllu paper nlortl thail illlrt.n~t %still erects.

The colunn~ of ill,, ba.d,v Pr,.~ ,ire eollohed by seldom conquered ; such noble despair
contllbutlon*ftonltht,m.~hc~nam,.aartwrlttell high perishes with difficulty,~n our ll.~hi. ~f great Itlllhora, nbvi,ll~lel, easa)’ista, aa
",veil Im from teen of high rank In l,nldlc llh,. ’,hi

’ At Greevcastlc, Ind., there arebe~t atlthorg know thltt their I,i,er lllliliellee~ it,elite
re.dora of the Dally, Sunday, atul ~Vot, kly Pre~a. tWO maple trees growing about fifteen’ Ill I,,,lltlc~, "l’lll,’I~pl:.~S kll,,WS nil (]tht.r llti~tor than

i th. pveplo, ai.l IIt~ I,,,~t ~’ear’lm~ ~een..~ ha.l,eon [eet apart. At the height of fifty feet
Seen btffor~, lilt, ililllkl,d f~’ct that It In ~ul~erUetlt to
noliollifoilbos~. Itlnitm, l,,,lltlealiln,llltlonsto fo8.

one of them makes a sharp angle, grow-
h.r. bnt l,mk~ afh, r the interests of il~ roaderg and

in~ solidly into tbo other so tbat theird¢lh’ora lt~lflill,,tl tl’e I~snt.s nf the day In a ulcer
i,otil fr.nk ..d fearh,~., leuiug ii]~ fact~ s leak for identity above that point is entirelythi, mseh’eil and evading no I~liUO~ hut meeting them
ill eli the l,asl~ of rair phiy to all llll,ll lit all tinll,~. Ill lost.
pages know no dlllhlciion~, and the riglil~i l,fono ¢|~I
oTer lillottler are not rcc,)gnIT(,d nor sn q~orted.

Ady._,ril~em,.nts of Help "4 aute(, lln~lae~l Oppnrtu-
nlne% /¢eal E~lato. elc., laay be /e~crted ,In The l’re~B
for ONZ CINr A WOI:D.

w

Terms of the Press.
By mall. postage free In the U. S. and Canada.

Dany(exceptSu~day),oneyear, . : . ~6.00
Daily (except Sunday), ant lUOiilh ..... 50
Daily (including Santhly), one )’oar, 7.50
Daily (Including Silnday)l one month, ,IJ5
~tu.rlduy. role year, ........ 2.00
"Weekly Press. one rear, ..... 1.00
Drafts, Cheeks, and all othel?r’emlttancea should be

made payable to Ilia osier of

The Press Company, Limited,
PIIILADELPIIIA. PA.

Papers and magazmes
of all kinds, in any langnage,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH JERSEY
REPUnLICAr~. Call and get our
figures for affything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, reli-
gious, trade, or any other sort
of periodical.

IF YOU ARE A BAPTIST,
And want to know what i’~goleg aa in the

world of Baptists, and are not already
taking it,

YO~. NEED

TILE EXAI INER,
THE

Leading Buptist Paper.
n will tel! you weekly what is seine on in the
done:alsatian--E,.% WefIi, N.rth a:al South--
for it i* the natiooal Unpile! paper, tgking cog.
nizauye to the ultermost borders of ourdeaota~
inational recorder; it it

Family Newspaper,
Givieg.the secular newa oflhe week, with pun-
gent editorialsaud paiaeraph eomment~ there-
on, besides all the P.,l, li,t News and .Notes,
with Outlooks on Oiber Dci,,,minstions aod
religious bodies. It~ ~t,)ry Page is filled with
serial and short slortes end a Puzzler’~ Realm;
it supl~lies review articles, book notices, hterary,

scientific and art chat, sermons, Sunday School
; lessons and educational inforiaation, has house
farm and garden department, market reports,
a regular Washington loiter,--in short, takes
Into a subseril,ing family every week something
suited to the intellectual wants of every mem-
ber, from the world.knowing grandsire to the
awakening intelligence of She wee toddler at
h Is knee.

Consutllpttoll Cl~red.
An old physician, retired from practice’

having had placed in his hanos by an
East India’ missionary the formula of a
simple Vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of consumption,
bronchitis, catarrh, asthma and all
throatand lung affections, alan a polities
aud radical cure for nervous debility and
all nervous complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty
to make it known to his suffering fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to
relieve human suffering, I will send free
of charge, to all who desire it, this recipe
in German, Frencb, or Eng]isb, wlth full
d reetions for preparing aud using. Sent
bv mail by addressing with stamp (nan-
leg this paper) W’. A. NO£ES, 820 Powers
.B~otk, Boeheater, 2~’. Y.

John Atkinson 
Justice of the Peace,

Commissioner of Deeds,
Pension & Claim Agent.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HA~$wrONTON, : : : N.J.

All business placed in my hauds will
be promptly attended to.

Read the Republican.

Buthex, fo d,
Commissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

 eal Estate & Insuran0e Agt
HAblMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only iu the moat
reliable companies.

Deeds, Leases, ~ortgages, Etc.
Carefully drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portsol Europe¯ Corres. i
¯ pondenee solicited. "

Send a postal card order for a true
sketch of Hammonton.

r"/a.~ ~.Lu’ o, ~,l~,,ll,,. ~:~3XL
I~ r v - remitment ,~ m,~. 1 wli Io

denny wot~ Til. Icro,tipa~ying ~g-IW,Ight ~Mbl llSlbt ~ 11~
~’ei ,~o~ lhlll,utt o[ 3 lponthl’ I~e~blnn,L¯... Ik~ In. I~ l~ n ill.
meat. ll~ow f~tll!klav.wbeln¢. 111, %V~IL.. 4o tm[ ~91n. lll~.
and p.lalar* ~tl !i.Ill. My frlllldl are Hfp, ..,. ~-In. 45 ~r,, I In.
,.rprtlld. Will ebtlrfnJlyrs lytnl~qutrMiwnh|nma tnclole~k"
PATIENTS TREATED ~Y MAIL. CONFIdENTIAl.
lt~lell. Io 8ttrrhg. ~d 6 c~ In itlmt~ tar p*n1~alll, to
OR. O, ~. l r. |1"~[11. Ir~ICK[R’$ TIIEIT[R. GHIglE~o Ii.1,,

A~ Ialfltatiou of National Reputzldcn,
¯ -’~ .....

Pc,roe Colle0e -
--------of 8us=ness 

Shorthand,
~0oord Baildi~giSccano, Third and Fourth F10orsJ

917-919 Chestnut Street, Philadelphla.
For )’ears an annual cnrolmeut of 1noru than

a thousand stndcnt~. 12r~tstudont~ last year. A
Faculty of thirty rl)cehlllsL~.
15Xornlng, Afternoon uud /qlght Sesalona.

Prh’ate Clas,le~ In German and French.
Fall term l~cglrm Monday, Angu.~t 31. Appli-

cation la advaneu nece~.~ry. .~lttlngs Lhn.lttd.
l’tocure d~crlptlve College Airmail, cte.

THOMAS MAY PEIRCE, PH. D.
PrineipM and Founder.

l~Graduates succe~fully a~,tslatcd to position,

/ . z /

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
adv.ertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

NewapapoP Advertising Bureuu,
.... 10 Spruoe St,~%W/" yp~’~.~_" ~ :!
~en~i~ tar "1 oO-P;llo" Pkiiia’l~h 1~ i;

See the Prices of Meats -:;(i 

Good Steaks at 10 cents. ;
Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents. .
Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, Beef, and Veal,

Fruits and Vegetables Fresh :Every Day,

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

I .I%AND I1VDUCI Mlle.N S
TO READER8 OF THE

South Jersey Republican.
The Presidential Campaign oF 1892 will, without doubt,, be the most inteu~ly

interestin~r and exciting in the history of the United 8tater, and country
people will be exti’emelv anxious to have all the imuoral and political
newa aud discussions of the day as presented iu a National Journal, in
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want,
we have entered into a oontra~t with the

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of the United States, "

WSich enables us t O offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price, $1 pr
year) aud the REPUBLICAN for one year

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance.

:New York VVeek/y Tribune, regular pries, $I.~)
South Jersey I~Inlblican, 1.Z5

Total, $2,25 :

We furnish both papers one year. for $1.25~!’
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

This is the most liberal combination offer ever made in the United States, aud
every reader of the RRFU/ILICAN should take adcantage of it at once.

Address all orders to the - SoIItlL Jersey l~’publlcan.

GEOttGE ELVlNS & SON,

t

7

- Ox, vill HoUr, Publisher.
v ., I.-$

VOL. 30; HAMi%fONTON,

THE LATEST ’THING OUT

" i"

+

( 

Made of Sterling Silver.

You are not "in it" without one.

Sent to any address for

HAM1V£ONTON, N. J.

~ry IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasoline Stove

h;

}

IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

DW£LER IN
~. ¯

F~ou~ F~d, Fe~i|t~:ez.s~ ....
Suecessor to J. D. Fairchild,Agricultural Implements, etc., eta.

N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

Oamden and AtIanttc Ruth, end,
~aturday.-MaV 25, 189‘),

DOWN TRAII~ ~.

STATI0"s. ~a ].] ,~-Ac.t~kcc,.i ]~I ),[ ]~xp Is Klp]Sa.Ae.]~k]~lp.[Sn.At

~-- Le . a.l~. p,n . p.n . ],,n,. i,o,. s.ai. a In. ] p.al. ].... "4 ,001 ’ ¯ s ,,,,I s ,.I
ttsaaonneld ~ 8 301 I I " ’.............. 417 .............. tl,ll ..... t84f f~W~ °’:’’’: ........... I t417 .. 457I 9011 5 5

aterloru 9 0 I r~~ "’" , ""o o ¯
Wiaalaw ............. ’ .....
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Pnllsde ph t at 10 40 a m on1 S 00 p m } .,~,.tlll I~ Ill if~UIt,.a~tllllhl - , Iv ,’lt~ v ~. ,,

I i tin ~ o I’ll 8t ( I1 t)kff¢ ~ I I/t I tl ;4 I onOn B,turday n ght only, tie W,terfard]" ’" ’ ’"’"" :’ ’ l "’ tilea l, re tuthor’lzt.d to | ~1Aceommodatlon, which leaves Phllad~.lphia at t ’ : ’ ’ t ~? IIU,.~llt~01/~Itl~ I
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Dealer in Groceries, lour,
--AND

Family Supplies Generally.

~Goods delivered, and orders taken at.your doo~

No! You Don% Believe
Thtil Jacks,in is .~elling
li,lnnd ~tt:lLk at 1 1 I:c.nl$.

Iliinip ~huik aL 1,t eta.
~irl3,in ~It.itk ut 1-I el.~.

i~,il)~l{,3;lt~i Ltt l’* e.
Cl,ltl:k It.a~l. ,q to 1(I cent8

Phite and ]hi~kct, 5 to 7 cents.
~’.ugar-cureti. llauis~ ]:2 et,~,

"Sv~,ar-curcd ~houldcrs, 5 ccitts.
’ But you litton ,inly to try hiiu to bc convinced.

is#1%lll;lt3~ :,,.:c’,, ~:lhan lul,l lift;rive, imtlllor bee¯ I I’~, "A3:mri’llV,’~ der,"pern,, 3nO.
L lhlilllil~) 6 lla:’e (/I.r)~.:131tht,lnllni% e.ich ~()e. I i’tr.~lcs our ~ui,’rb e i’aia louk al uo.t
1’ ~ ~_"~ c~ ’ ............................................... $7.50 I,u ,’,ai , c:. t .’. ,..; ....... 50¢.,,
~i~ ~-~ ~!. I, ,’"l"~ f,,’r:iflhrl;m, ,,m’h 25C. I I,,,t i.til} l’ais, y Extra choice llatket ................

lilt ~’~ \I #"’<’~< .....",;,,i,,..,, .~,,:~,,,,, t.,’, .t I:,,,. I
l~a~l i \] Atlvlall , l .... watl we’llert.anhlvttVl¢l’a~IAtlAZiNz oneycil~ri-~, who erdefli~|

:, n..
! ~’ a.~ll: ~IUlt IO it.Ui!i~lz-llUIUl=# li);2~.of.alich~r, ercatnleg,~." l’:v~ryS i /i~t~-’~ll pl.’P.ltO3 /nh, re.~tcd in l’lanet Flows ~ )r Vegetables ahould have one Pries only ten
| ~ ~’~ CClit’t, whlch may be deducted Iron fi ~t order¯ ’ .

¯ .~ ~,.: - : _.., | ~dl~ll~, ... A I,a~k~t ~t.40.~lb. lint FliP.I.’. with sac I-order.F!!~n d~ ~,~... ",X .......... .=¯-.~,,
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NO, XXLV.

The home is the pillar of our unttonal
¯ life. It, r,,.ItZ’eSCilts the thrift and the

energ~ nf out" people ; it is the product
of their wa,_,es 8.od moSeys. The hems
is the schoolhouse of our youth and thn
comlbrt of our age. To have a little
house thut oue cau call one’s own makes’
a man happier, manlier, more independ-
ent.

~o country can be accounted prosper-
ous, thu majority el whoso people do not
own their home~. Ilere, then, wc have
a good tesL’of the relative benclits of
l’rl,tection hnd Yrce-Tralle. AVi]il.h
system make~ it easier tar a workiugtuau
to have a borne of his own ?

.&many the iron workers of Free-Tends
England, and they are perhaps die m..-t
prosperous of all tbat Country’s work-
ingmen~ one man ouL o! every ’-)5 occu-
pies his own hbnm. Ia Dhilatlclphia,
the largest cit~" of the greatest iron
produeiug state in the Uni3ni, there is
one home to every five inhabitants.

The latest British Parliamentary
repqrt on the "Ilou~in~ of the Working
Cht~ses" says : "]:7,yea in ~hu c,’)untry
districts (whore surely one would expect
to lind more boml:s), human beings are
to bc found b(,arded ul~ctlicr iu it olin-
dittos considerably worse than tl~.<tt in

which the ’beasts that perish’ are usually.
kept by their owners."

The United States C~n.~us hi" 18S0
reports that the uumber of dwellinu, s in
the United States iu that year was
S,955,S12. The pol)ulatlou was a little
over 50,000,01:0: so [hat there was
abouL one dwelliw_" to every six iuh~tbit-
ants. One Otlt el every six tuhabitant.~
occupied his owu lion.c.

It is to Protecti6u that we owe the
larger number of American homes. For
the Tariff maintains the American rate
of wage~ ; h’om our higher wages cause
the greater savin::s (If mir people, and
from the savitig-: of the lamil~, eotucs Lhe
home.

So we see that withou~ Protectioo
many of our h,)mcs would disappeur,
and with them a’,so would disappear the
freer, broader, manlier spirit, of our
people.

Protection is the safeguard of the
Auier{can llonlc.--..l¢i~<r/c(~7/.~eononiiq.

.......................

Innocveut can the growth of large
is,tunes bc laid ’..o the cliar~e of the
[’rotcctive p~*licy, Protection lies
proved a distribntor of great suul.~ of
moncy, not uu a~eucy for aulassln~ iL iu
the blinds of a low. Tlte records of our
~aving8 batiks and buihliug associ’tti(lus
t:ati b~ al~peah,ll to in support of this
stittetllei, t. The benelit tlf Proteetion
;zt~t~.~ lir~L and ]a-t to tjae men wh(i earn
lheir bre.ul ill (he ~wcat, of the~r~lhce~.
,Jllli’~.s (;. 2~/llin(.

SHERI]?F’S 8ALE.
]1.%" virllll, ill" :t Wiq: I)f tier1 /i!~l:t% IO I,l,. tll-

l’P(.lt, ll. I.~tll,,I lllll ~,: the Nt’w .|Pr~oy I’llili.I of
C’llal3(!l.ry~ ’,f’l/I bc ~¢,hl nt t,tlblle vt.ndnc, oil

(̄ *a’l’ttt,.~(l.;ly, J Ill)- 1 ~tlt, 1 S.).,
At ". wo~,’ch.’k" ’¯n I lie n HernomLlff-:i’.l/d tray, it
the itl)l,l.’l ill .~ "t’Xd~t|tq" =%.111(¢11. ill ll:tlllllllni-
tO33, AS Ill et l(" t ’, )l; I~ ~ v..~l.w ̄ I ~rsc)’.

All lillls(! I \..il i’CFllllli hi{31 1,1" II’tll’|. ~; OF pllr-
( I h I/llll(l? I11 I[(il I ~411 171 3 ;’O¯’ : I <.1 ’> I ~"" i’" lit I¯t’FItiVtlt¯li.
hlrly iI,~ccrit,t.d. ~lliull~,, IVlll~ :lud bvil,: in.
i lit# T3iP,’ll it!’ I~:llllilli,llill~l I Ill the thiliiii.vit,
Atl,tlitll’.lllll! .":;~iv el NcW Jt’l’~ey. bt,dlidutl
al3d (|(~erll,t.tt IDa 1,11](,%%-~, 

lll,l~llillillg ’il li l~,dill Ill Ihoconirollf ]hi.hi
l~.(,iitl ill, the ,I I~t~.lii.c ill ¢ i)ll.~ hlilidl’lqi I lli~t t rod~
liortht’lilt o[ I]1¢, ll,,l’lli~rl )" .~}¢ll" ¢,1" .’,l;t| n t~(intl~
theliet. (18) I(, ¯ t ,) ’t.v-nvt’+h¯grc’ ~ alid thtrly
illllilll,,.~ wP~l. *,l~’tiI.V r~,l~ I,~lt bill~.P; Ill3,11(,c
i(71ill~ illlrlli lilll)-l,,lil’ lit.krl ,~; ;ilit~ tli~rl ) il3111-

Ulc~ieilldl MX3y r,.J~ ill li 14 il<l.; tl3t.liPi.(:lru)
~l,Ulli l(icL.%-ll%’t* ~.h,gl’l*,.~ It,,d Ihll’lV. ti llldltt<
Oii~t 3*hzhly rl,dl~31, lisp i’,,llll’,, ill ihl~ln ll.llilll
~lhlre~lihi lllel,et- Ilill i~l,,itll l)lrl,3".[lllll’dlt.~.,13111 thlrly 13illitlt~,~ ’~ i,r~l ~l-.Ivyl,d~tl) Ihlott ~I
@,Pgl13311111~, i.llliln:lillll~ II111"1%’ liCl’tIs 1,1" hllill
~lLrlcL llit,13~.tllt ,. illllt t~ ti,12-+~llt~-~t, ltli~ Irlll.l ,~1
l~:P.II ll~fli Tl..v-It* )../ t!O’l~’lll llt’tt~vt[-~ *’,, v, .
t-’. kflhl ,l(lllil ;~c¯l.~ll~ It) hl’,l d,ll*’ll \11̄  i¯~t’LL~

,~11 <0! I ilu’d ~, h il tel .’i.~’’. j
.di,d lilr. IVIlllll ,,’].vr ti;tl¯l I1( llllJl/ ll3,tltit[l¯,tl

lilld<d~ ~-vitill,iI ii~ f.:,i~/,v~ :
lh-,.’ll,illli:; .’ :1’,’ Vl. llll’l, lit Ihl~lll 1~ii~il~,. lit

lilt’ .:hiTlit I,c,¯ i~i ,~1 t’ ~ilJ,’,t~il iI ltllll lhll l.V-lli-.,~,
In.,’vl.%,k*,i,~-I ll~"~. lUllS I~lii~ill, (~ II’llIT l’l I:lii(l ~l 
I’lltf tt;ll’l{t’l¯]lli~i¯: : I~,’¯l.t’. ’ l~ll N’,II: I’~’ %¯- I
live d~-~:l’~’,’b i~ li ~:llllu I~lllitllq~_.t~t~l i.l.,li.¯,,-

l’lilb, lll.’l I.,hll ; I,,cl,lt’ ,’Jrill) il,~i lit I,II I) ~D. 
(t,’el’i’l~ I i.*iill I!ill’IV lli!it~i~l’~ eil<l I i~tiltl...{.l~,bi

tlt,7,1¯ol~lt , ,I !llh’~ ," hill ’illq’, %vi’gl I’iuhi~" ’ i
ll~ ll,l~iq It, r,,I l~ll,"~’~il31~ I i-il’*.lill /.-li i
l~ll’l%.311itr iI,;:>’,’,~ still{ liill¯,v Ii111, tl..k %v ,~1~
Iv. 3’lily iliA/it i,lll~ ll~ ltl*’llbli’l’ll[ iiil~ilili 17
¯ ’,Hillilillll 7 ~,~l,li*,~,l. :il.~’~.~ of lil,,tl ht. 11131 ~ till,:
li Ii [ t I I~r i II i,," ,, ¯ i,~,: .’1 ¯ ~ ll~i~llii ,. I’ll¢.l i*1 ~ ¯
Itl3it ,~’1,11~7 ~-~-x~t’ i"~+,li ~/lti ~vlfi, CI’IiV+’V ’,
"!’, Ihl’~:il’l ,i’d:’ .~’ili~l:i llV~l~,’,l ihil,~.l ,ll ,
ill, .%.11. {s~:l. i, lld :,i ’*il’lb.~t hi lh,ldt ~lJ ~i )1"
i3,1~i., iull:e .’,. ~,11.,

.deiZl’ll ll~ I1,,~ I~I’.~ I~’1’I’¢ I f JliUI3 ,~h’illllll I ’.1wif,-.!tli ~dii~.r~--:iT, d h*R(,~i It, ~.uIUItil, ill.
Illl’ ~.iil el ’’ll,’ ~jJ’Jl:il II >ill lilgur il (.ll (’,~t .
IWiif.e~iff:~’ti(ir~;,i.¯il. N...Y.. llii,I i:li:,, I.:,ltl l)-

- " tHi.{HII,D~ R. LAC.Y..’-3herill.
¯ lqll,xt Jilt’it* ~llli. 1~9~

lli-;.~JA)ll.~ II. ~tldl/,’l-;,’.%ollch,ur.
fir.fee, $1o.~s

~’2;~¢#;I/(’ii ~’(~$t)~’o
S. lI. Chff, lrd, New Cassel, Win., was

troubh.t with n~iiral~ia aud rhculnali,~ni,
Ilia s~omalfll was tlisorderl.d, his liver wa~
~fl’eeted tl) an ahtrlntng dee.roe, appetite
f~ll aw~y. uud he was ~erribly redneed in
flesh and strellgtll. Three bottles of
Electric 13inure cured him.

E.ward Shepherd, ttarrisburg, Ill.,
had :t runniu~ sore on his leg of elgllt
years’ staudili~. Ueed three bohtlea of
I~lee, ric Bitler~ and sevml boxes of Buck-
l~n’s Aruica Salve, and his leg la sunud
and well. Johlt Speaker, Cat,’twba, O.,
hall five lar~.u fever sores on his leg, d-c-
t.u’s ~aid he was incurable. Otto bottle
Eleclric I~itters and one box Bucklen’~
Arnica Salve cured him entirvi,/. Sold at
any Dru~ Ntoro.

llticklin’s Arlilea Sitlvt%tho best
salve in tilt" worhl for cut~, bruises, sores,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever nares, letter,
cllaplted haeds, cililblail.s, corns, and all
skin et¯uptioils~ aud positively cures piles,
or no’p~,y reqeired. II is guaranteed to
give perfect ~arisfaction, or monev "re-
fuuded. Price, 25 cents’per bnx. For
sale by all drut~gista,

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, N. J.

P]ans,,qpoeificat;on~, and Estimates
furnished. ,)’ol~bing promptly

nt.tendt~d tt,.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second QualityShingles

8hop on Vine Street, neat’ Union.Hall.
Cha.rges l{easonah~ble.

P O Box, 53.

JGHN ATKINSO~,

S,’cl, nd Stleet and Bellevtle A.ve.,

~,mmoht(,n.
.,,rmenta made m tbe best manner.
,.<,nrln- arid Hepairing promptly done.
<r, tu~ r~;a~,31uthlo. ~iatlslaetionguaran.

u.:ll in ,~’verv case.

\latiufaeturvr of

De,tlci h:

T, tb’<lt,,-o. Ci ~ars. (’oni~,c tioimr~
T’I .~bI MO~’t’ON, N. J.

@EO. W. PRESSEY,
’ Itammonton, N. or.,

Justice of the Peace.
OllhJe. Second alid Cherry

Having stocked my yard for the winter
¯ with tim best grades ot

¯ LEHI -H COAI 
I am ilr,.pal~.l t,, fur~i~h it in larg~ ,,r

Sulall quantities, at atitn’test notice.
and its lOW aa auy.

Your pail osage s,lllcited.

W. H. Bernshou.~e.
Office in Wm. llernsllouse’s office.

Yard nppuaite the Saw 3h!l.

HA~0NTON

l eal i’ ,-Estaue
For ale

1. Two lots f:n I’lea~ai~t Slreet~
btrge hal.’ ~C--/l a~.dSOllle,w it h
every conveuienoe, heater,
COilserv,ttory, etc.

2. Lot on See(lad Strcct,--fine
7:room house; ho~tuJ,--very
reasonable pries.

3; Another (in Second Slreet,
--fine hou~e~che~p en,~ugh.

6. Nhle acres on Central Axe.,
large house and barn. At1
in tirst-cla,~s ord4r. A bar-
gain Ibr somebody.

S, Over three acres on (]hew
Road. near 12(h ~. 5-room
house, nearly nt~w. Berries
and iYuit. A ’:dais)"’ place
for cllickell business.

9. A pretty heals Oil Third St,
ten nlinutes flora stations,
in sight of four churches and
new school-tmu se.~two lots,
9-rooul ] ouse. lmater, vines,
flowers; fruit, berries.

;10. Prolnil~ent corner on Belle-
vue Avenue ~ line business
location. 144 feet on the
avenue. If)() deep. A good
house included.
]2. TweuLv acres on ~leas-

ant Mi/l~ R,lad. ten acres of
berries ill bearing, ~ood 0-loom
house. Cheap enough.
13. Six-reels house and lot on

Prospect Street, near bo’th
stations. Easy terms.

14. Twenty acres, well fruited~
7-room house, barn. ztabl%
etc. A bargala.

15. Thirty-four acres, 13-room
house, big barn. ]~en-house,
~t~bles. etc Lois of fruit,
now iu profit. Cheap.
Film 9-room house on Fa:ir-

view, heater in cellar, a good
barn, wimimill and lbrce-pump,
some fruit., 7 acres. At fair
price, favolable terms.

J~:~For particulars, inquire
at the ]~vvr~Lic~a~ office
--over the post-0ffice,

J. A, Waas 
RESIDENT

HA~I~IONTON, : : N,J.
Office Days,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMINISTERED.
Nocharge for extracting with gas, when

teetL are ,irctl, rcd.

.Vo, ice.
Estate of P,,,er MCEwen, dec’d.

Lette3’o test:ln,~tit:tl v oil Ihe above estate-
h:l~itl~ bee,, ,_,ranled til tim Undersigned,
all |lt¯l’S,ihS iedi’tih.d t,, the ~:tid estate
3re rP¢i,t~.~tl,,] t,, m:lke payment, and
tll~s,.~ h,ivi,~g e.htinL~l IO present the same
~ltlmn r ~l,, t, ~ TH" ~ "’~ .’ ’ ~’~’ El-’ -(’EwEN, Ex.
ecu,li’¢, .,f Newi,,i,vdh, N. J., tu’ to her
:tttoru-y. W.~t. it. lhlowrL 5~8 Walnut
S(,, Puiladelphia, [’a.

- -- ~ : _ " - _ ¯ - . 2. _. t°Z.Et.~i~!

To cure I.hliottsnee~., Sick Irc’udeche.ConsU-
patinn, Malaria, Liver C6m plaints, take

the safe nnd cet:talu rcmcd?,
~MX’r X-X’~t

 ILE
~oR~Jhe N.’I~ ALL Size (40 little P, eane to thct

n/eL TItEY AIII~ TIlE MOST CO.~VENI¯¯N~£.
MulLt~lT.lo tax- all ./~u~m.

lPrlee of either ~tl~o, 251". l)er llol¢le.

~m~llm~lilllll~i~Ai~llll II/~ PAT/}’L 81ZI;.¯ IYV al U~J ~liXlail*d far 4 eta. teu~lj,(~ o: ~tam:,-’.
J.LSMITH&cO ~:.tersor..a : r I :.;~ ~,tgSIS .!t’..


